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THREE NEW -INDUSTRIE!
SOUGHT BY TRADE BOARD

AQTIVE CAMPAIN BEGUN/
- . ~..~! M P R eVE M :E-"¢TS. ,’

O"

Organization Wit! Pus~"?fickalloe
Road Project and Draft Pc-litton
to Freeholders and State Author-
ities--An Interesting. ),Iecting.

MAY’S LANDINI J’OTTINI SIPAVEMENT CONSIDERED
BY TOWNSHIP I OUNClL

wise, Briefly Describing What
Has Occurred In the Capitol of
the County.

More good roads in sight.
’̄~1. Mnlentine’s day to-nlbrrow.
Last quarler of the nit,in at S.g~ o’chx.k lhis

eveuing.

l.h~’oln Manlps were placed on slip in tile
posl-ofliee y e.Merdny.

The for]nnlhnl of a pernlanent alnatPurof
tiles[re is being disru.~-~,d.

V;llelltint<~ liD.’ going }Ind coaling Through

lb,’ l),~sl-ol]’]ve ill hlrk’P I}ll]nl)erN.

I{tq,p ill lnilIfl 1111’ l’nIPll:lill]lliqll Ii) 11t" }ziVell

MAY LAY CEMENT WALK
ALONG PARK.

Campaign Will Be Opened For
Better Sidex{-alks--Road Money
Apportioned Among Districts
and Expenses Paid.

Paving of tile sidewalk fronting Industrial
Park on Main street wins dlscu.~,sed at a meet-

THROUNUT THE COUNT’
Happenings of Interest Transpir

ing In the Cities, Boroughs,
Towns mid Townships Told In
Few \Vords.

Corrt~pbndenLs are reqltesled to affix their
sig-natures to all tetter~ to "The l~cord, ’’ not
neees.~rlly for publication, but ~Ls a guarantee
5)r tile Editor.

SOMERS’ POINT.
’]~hel~a~’]llelI have had it gin %Vlnter owing

"It) So lnueh warln wt~ther.

The lee-men ar~.beglnning to wonder where
next Summer’s tee is eomlng from.

Tll~ stork visited the home of Count.’llman
hlh’reslin~ nnt.l wrll ;llh.ndHl mm.tin~ ,)1 lh,’ hy lilt, .’-cllt)ht]."~ I)f th," pul)lie .~-ilt~,t. big oftheTownshtp connnillce held In Llhn~ry Joln) Dilks reeently and left a bouncing boy.
51;tY’.~ l.:Illtlill~o B,,ard ,,f "l’l;idP, xvhun lh;li ! l,lneol]l’s ct, nienarY %~,~IL’,; o})sel’Vt’d })y speelnl llnll :.;nlurday evcnlng, tile gill inst., when the Jamcs l,[aufelt.has returned from West
iir~llni2Aliion held ils I’l’~llI;ll’ llltllllhly %t.¢N.]i)n I . . "Pxpr(’lS|. ~; In lilt" lml)lh’ s,.l~,x)]:, t)f the Town, i rFgular buisness of tile month was disposed YirglDk~ wherehe hasb~-n engaged .’Is al .glaSS
ill l.il)n~rv }hill NevPl=d ~.ll~gt’N|l’d rixh’ Jill- and other ronDne lnattErs Ennsldered, i
])rovenlt,llls wt,re dix,-|l,~sl.d, t.}li .latlllt)ng i)lhPr~ ] sllip. I’ontraetor James Tllton, or Atlanlie City, i worker.

The new D~ildlng & 1,oan Ass~x~ition has, I)hl I]lory was l)]’t)nlinpnlly displ;tyed l)y placed a propoMtion I)efor~qhecoulnlitlee and [ onel~undi’edandtwenlyfourshnrt.~subscril)e~l
lhP ]I|"PP~.:’-JI’%" t)I" illtllll’lllg flll’|hl’l" hldtlslri:l] ! r0sJdenL,~ yt-stcrday ill h¢l]ll)l’t)f lAl]l’lllll!’S een-

t’onPtq’ns tl) t,~.t:lh}i-4h f;lvhll*il.-~ ilel’e ;tad lilt, [ O’n;iry.. proved thut the w’dk could be ]’lld at a very ! --¯
,’ ’ " . - ]and p’nd In.

~n} Ill exl)en~ ] he conlnlithe ~as f,l~ )fablepr~ertpd urw t’ounty r,,ntl frmn thi~ lilac, ¯ h, i The t.urn.1]t roi),)ri ~)f tile Firsl Nation;d : " st) ~ " ’" : " i IIs(mr Niehols has b~,n :lppolnh~ t’llvTrt~L~-
to the proJ el hut deferred fornm] aeliml l ~ " .-~.~/e ¯ urer to fill the va mnev e.iu.-,aed bv the rt.~l~,a~-Tlleknh,),’. /" Bnnk Mlows a sl)h.ndi0 ~umdition of lilat in-
. . l~e .... [ lion of Janlt~ Clark.Th,. m,-elln.-" wn.- cullrd 1,) i)rd,.r ill s.l.-) s(iluth)n. Menlbel.’s ’.). e di~l)o~d to 1V’II[ nntll they " "

i ~ertun x~ tiller tile B,mrd of 1’reehold~rso’eLx’k x:cllh l’residenl I’harh..-. }’1. ,"4;~lllbcrl’y ill ’ Work is t)r,),_.rrsMng rnl)itlly on the new well ; "" I " "]~ell ." " " " " ! The revivals being held ill" Bethany M.P.
liw their, nnd lift’ ]Dinuh.s ,,I" the la-.l ln,.o(in~ 6u’ ]hi. w;~h.l’worRs, wllirh will I)t. stink tl) at will pave the’;’%va]k fronting the Conrt t-louse ] Chllreh eonllnt’le with umxbated interest and
re~ttl nlnl ap])r~)vr(l. "l’hvT,’l>orI~- of lh,. ’r;tl’i,)ll~- dt’plh t)f2411 l’l~’[. , gl’t)llnds, t ]uany h|’tve profegsefl conversion.
t’Olnluith-,’~ Wt’I’t’ [h,’ll called ft)r I) 3" lhr rh;tir. Mail earrh, r Lewis Slnilh is still eoUlillPd t,) ]’rolnlllenl rt~idellls hawe expl’e-~,~ed them-

selves as fllvoring lhc pr )jeer, which if realized { Tl~e lhmrd of 1]ealtll has t~sllefl pamphlets of
printed rnhis to the eiltzen~ If ohserved tileTh,’ I’,)llllllill,-t. ~)11 l lnl)rt,xt’ntrnl ri’lH)7’lt’tl his h~)nle hy il)llt,ss bill exi)~,.ts It)reporl fin’ will no" doubt I.)e ft)liowEd by the paving of] eity llaslittlelofear fronl epidemics.

~IIR)I| i)rl)Krt’s~ atilt] Slll)illilled !ir’q 11 (-t)nlnlllni- ,hlly llpXl Wr*-]L
~-;llJon fll)]ll .’~It)sl,> o\:lr~t]l, t)l i "llrnlP]. N..J. "l’hv A lle%~ a series t~I 15~sla~e .~t:lUl])S %vill be i.,~sued 111:]11%" private properlles a]on~ 3lain streeL

The’ 3]ethodist Epi.,mopa] church hms already A nunlher of our ettlzens attended the firstlt.th-r wn~ ;t, f,,]],)ws: a I’l’l)lll lhe ])osI-~Hlit-e ;is six)n :is tile ])resenl
laken the nnltlcr under considel~tionand, wi]] ] ann|versllry ofXYas.hinglon Calnp. Nix ]14 P.¯ "l nnl inf,);-]nrd by 3]r. l~ldtn:tn l|t;tl lhr st~)vk is t,xh:ln.~h-tl. . i O. S. of A. :It Linwoo4 Monday Evening.
pr,)bnb]y 1)lYe llle walk fronlnlglheehnrt’hlhtln,my Mill, pr,)perLv ill 3~tting i~ lli~}lW;lvs huve (),.,.n in :1 muddy condilion ’ { Mr. J. ,’lark ~6hhl~)U, president of I}le

nt)l i’ll ~’1" t’;~lb,lt ;I]ul e;tll })r l’l’llh’d. "~Vi~,h h) rot-vltlly f)WJll~ It) fFt-qll-t’nl sh)l’]Os, but are in i)r,,perlY l).t lie filr d]sLl~nl [~lte. The efl’t~.I i)f B~lrd of Edln~atjon has accepted a position
kn,)vc if l ran ,-~-t-ur,. tin. I,uihlin~ D’t,’ ,ff real il u’rln’n~l ,..n~od rt.l);dr.

--rvt,n*l Sllt’h i]n])rl)%’e]!)euL’4 along ~lain slreel, in Virginia and will nloYe his fanlily tl) 

311.1"rh;tnts ;t|’,’ ]n;iki}l:Z [] l) Ilnqr Sprin~
ordel’~, ;i]ltl sel(in~ olr %Vhlh.r shx’k. Nov, i.,,
lhP lilllt’ lo set’ln’p bil]’~t~IlillS,

|’hrt’r Ill). yt’ l~)vt’I.’~ of rohl wt~llhpl’~ Tht-
])rt~])||l.l _-’ires lit)lift" l}lllt the l}}erllll)]ot’tt’l’
will I’t’~lt’h ZOl’~ ~’l-p l(lt’ Inl)nt|l iN ~I)LIP¯

l|lh’n’st in llw ]l,);tl’d of "l’nHh. is l’t,xix.7}]tg

,~p,¯ebllly in Hie busllaess.,~¯tion, will grt~tlly
,,n}lnnee p~)])el-ly values and add lnalerhlIly
b) the app~anlnee or Ihe muri.h’lI:~]ily.

The e0nl]]lillee npportioned" lhe road .uppr~-
l)rinlion among lhe six districL-~of ]he.Town-
s]tip nnd paid seventi 1)Ills of l)nl)]it, expense.

Stale in the S])ri]~g.
~hould the Surburban Conl]~’nly bridge ]he

Egg Harbor Bay ]his elly will reap the bencfiL,~
therefrom and ’tis It) be hoped shcha bridge
]nas:¯be a reality before ~nother Sunnner.

51r. Charles Clement, Prt~sident of I.’0uncil,
i was in evidence with his snow plow 31ouday

[STATE TRANSFERS
RECENTLY. B[CORDED

ENTERED AT THE-"COUNT¥
CLERK’S OFFICE. ,

Brief Description of the Prope}ties
That Have Changed Hands and
the Considerations as Shovln in
the Documents of Transfer.-

Atlantic Ciht.
Char]es T. l.awder el. nx. to Freeman ]-1.

RiMey, .%’Ix82 ft. norttiwEst corner Winchester
ave. and MElbourne Park; 76x82 fL norIheasl
corner ~,Vinchester and Balrlmore ayes. ~.

Clarence L. Cole eL ux: ID V,’ilhelmlnn ~V.
Souder, irreg, west side l{hode Island ave. 415
It. north of Mediterranean ave.: irreg..415 It.
north of 51edltermnean ave. S0.89 ft. WESt oF
Rhode Island ave. $1.

SL ]~onrad’s J~nd Co. to Constance C.
l>,~vison, 6,5x115 It. southeast corner Yearner
ave. and Suffolk Plnee, ~:K)0.

William G. Hand et. uz. TO Floyd L. Hand,
20x75 ft. ea.~t side Georgia ave. 78 ft. north of
Arctic ave. g2,000.

Allen L Jewell to Edith A. C]ark,:10x75 It.
.~)uth east corner Trenton an d W in chester av[.-s.
$].

Philip J. Bergman eL nx. to 6qmr]~-s A..
Baake, :.~x1:55 /L west s, tde I.ndhum ave. 30 ft.

":5outh of {3nlnt ave. $1.
.Manhattan Square l~ealty i’o. to Louis

Schwab, 49.78x118.~2 ft. west slde Maryland
ave. -~.&,l It. snuth.f~q’acifie ave. $1:

Israel t3. Ad:lms et. ux. et. a]. to ~V. Bixard-
man Reed, lots 12, 12 ]-2 In block 7 on ]’nap of

-lot 2,’9 In tmrtition sult ~)f John ~,V. ~,Vi]son el.

teL eonnnl~loners, ~500.

[ Paul F. Hoffman et. ux. to ...Henrietta 31.Atwood, 31x75 ft. west slde SurfPtace, 2-t7 It.
n,)rth of l’aclflc ave. $6,400.

Ilt~)rgE ~V. Va]lEe eL ux. to E|xulezer F.
Gritllths, 25x77 ft. south side At]antic ave: 2.} fL
east of New Hampshire ave. $1.

S,mth End B~lty t’o. t,) Jacob Bicker, :55x.S0
It. west ,ide ltiddle ave. ’21"2 fL north of ..-ktlan-
tic ave. $1.

.Edward t)oughty el. ux. eL nl. to Anlc, s B.
Babcock, 20x70 ft. w~st Side Belie-rue avE. 60 ft.
North of Pacitle ave. $1.

1 ?harh~ Fnlnke et. al. to ~Jodfrey 1"nnlke, &3x
50 ft. north side Prt.NbytErlan ~ve. 215 ft. South
of Aretid ave. 31.

Gt~tfrey Franke "t,) Bertha Fe]s, 50x~30 ft.
.~)ulhea.sI corner Prt~byterinn dud Arettc ax’es.
~10.m0.

]’]lunlll Kenny eL vir. to l:rank]yn Spiese, 30
x60 ft. east side I )eean ave. -Y3:I.S It, .~)uth of Pa-
eilte ave. ~].

Edward A, .’~ingleton -to Hannah 1’=. Young,
ir]-t.~ ~ra.’~t side 3I,qryh~nd ave. 27,5 fL nortkol
l~dtic ave.; irreg, north line l,exin’~on a~,’e.

i =~5 ft. west or De)aware ave. $].
John B. Webster el. ux. It) JohnJ. Sehenerer,

I 46.x165 fL ,,vest side 5]a]’yland’ave. 7Xl) I’1. sotHh
’ of Put.ifie ave. $1.

Cohmial Invt~tulent Co. to Elizabeth Boice
Nou]."~, 19.81x46 fL west Side St~side a~Je. 1">~:2
It. sonlh of Pacith. ave.; ~x46 It. west slde SL~I-
side -tee. "Z21.75 fl..soul]l oF llacifie ave. $10,000.

’ Annle farter to Arlhnr J. FLeming, :~x76 fL
i t~ast side 51argate Park,’ .’t"2 1"1. north of ",’entn~r

ave.; 38x76 ft. ~mst ,side 31arg’~ate Park,.l~N) ft.
]lorth of Yentnor ave. $5,.%50,

Bertha tL Shermer, adnlrx, to Wllllam _E,
3IaIhls, 25x100"/I.¯ ~;st slde Tennessee ave. &S0 It¯.

north of Arctie ave. $1,050.
Enoch L. Johnson, Sherlff t0 CharlEs B.

Coles, 25x]00 ft. west side New :Hampshire ave.
75 ft. north of Lewls ave. ~80.

Helen :h:ir~chenmann to Harriett S. Coley,
25x75 11. west side /rvlng ave. 1~ ft. south of
Aretlc ave. ~2,000.

Richard MeAlllster eL ux. eL el. to Willlam
B. Kandle, 50x70 ft. ~a.st side Metropolitap
ave. 5~ It. South of Ortental ave. $1.

Riehard McAllisler eL ux. el. a]. to Furmaa~
3I. Kandle, 55x70 It. east side MetropOlit~n
av#. 465/t. south of Oriental ave. $1.

l)avld Cohen eL ux. to Catherine Carr’Igan,
18.5x80 fL west Kentncky ave. 24~ ft. north of
Pacific ave; $4,000.

Elizabeth B. Nourse eL ;,-~r. to Howard G.
Harris, ]25x125 ft. northeast corner Atlantic
ave. and Dudley Place, $1")-,500.

Hewer 3". Marsteller eL ux.-TO Edward
Doughly, 30x75 It. west side Spray ave. 105 It.
north or Pacific ave. all right &c. ~1.

Bertha R. Shermer, admrx, to Randolph S.
Young, 50x175 ft. west side Ohio ave. °00 ft.
norlh of Atlnntie.ave. $5,&50.

Hamillon Township.
Gilbert & O Cal’la,,han to 51arg~aret Selmeozv,

10Is 8G~, 804, 8115, 806 on plan Of forths lots of
Gilbert & O’Callaghnn, ti’aet 3,5, ~300.

Hammonton.
Henry Measlev et. nx. to "William ~Ortolf, 120x

160 ft. west side L’~lh sL 480 £L 8 in. south from
centre of Philadelphia and AIlantic City Rail-
way tract, ~-~,500.

Edwin Hllhnan eL ux. to ~,Yill "lain F. Nelson
lot 51 in .~eetlon C on alan of Farm and build-
lug lots known as the Daeosta tract.

Lily F. ~V. Byrhgs eL vlr. to Francesco

eL el. 81x21D ft. southwest slde Pleasant sL 1.50
It..,~outh of Monroe ave. ~200.

Pleasantville.
Elwood Adams et. ux. to Samnel Ireland,

Irreg. southeast side Shore road 48.22 ft. south-
west from .south corner of Shore road and
B,uilroad ave. $1.

Amarinh Lake eL ux. to /Robert Race, 45X]50
ft. north side Shore road 50 ll. southwest from
south corner of Griifeth Ireland’s lot, ~.

Albert U. Abbolt In Enoek L. Johnson, ,50x
1.-50 It. t~xst slde 2nO ave. ’~0 ft. north of Pleas,-
autvllle and "Atlantlc City Turnpike, 1-’-’ inter-
est, $1.

Building Contract.
Davld -N~L~sano and James E. Steelnmn.

Party of second part .shall and will on or be-
[/’ore April 17, lb~.), erect and finish the new

building No. 31 south Cha]fonte ave. and shall
provide materials for same for the sum of

W.,.~3~75 tra’yable ~.~ fol]ow.~ $400 when third
s!ory Joists are on; $500 when brown plaster is
all on; ~100 when ready to finish; balance
within 30 days alter building is completed.

J. 51ntllis & Son and Conslanee C. Da¢;lgon.
I~’ontractors shall provlde all materials and
~erform all work for the erection and comple-

tion ofu Frame dwelling paJ-t brlek basement
ai southeast corner of Suffolk and Yentnor
a~’es., Yentnor. Said work to be eonip.leted on
or before May 2, I~. It ls agreed that the dum

~obe l~ld by the owner to eontructors fol~.~,~Id
rk and me,rials shall he ~4,489, payable as

f61]ows: $1,000when brlckwor-~ for foundation
IS completed! $1,000 when second floor Joist are
o~a; $3"00 when~ sheathed~in; ~ when rough

e~.ted; $8~ withtn 30 day~lfler e~mp]etlon.

~Nssemblgman Keffer Introduces Con-
¯vent)on Hall ~iil:

One of the first bl]ls Introduced at Trenton
thts week was that of Ar,~.ml,lynnn} M..~rtin E.

]~effer, ofthls County. The ..mmlsure em-
powers Allantic City to 1..,,sue ~500,000 bonds to
acquire land and erect a mm.nm.oth Conven-
tl0n Hall. The 1,otter has been a pet project
with.the people of that resort f0i" many years
and will enable them to .~nre many large
cdnventlons.

Winter clothing now selling nt greatly

d~ced prlct~ nt 31ende]’s, At]antlc.Clt2f.
/

1644.

IVlISCFLL NEOUS R F: ORDS
Other Matters of Import to the

Real Estate¯and Financial World
Entered of Record at the County
Clerk’s Office.

Cancellation of Mortgages, Atlantic City:
Harvey J..~humway et. ai. to %Villhun B.

. T/IT£ RO D SYSTI:M TO;
I ONNFI T I;OUNIY S[ TS

H!GH\yAY TO MOUNT HOLLY
FROM MAY’S LANDING.

C0mmissio~!er Gilkyson Explains.

,g0 fL f-a.,ff co~ler Allantle ave. and l)e]nneey
Place, $i,500. ~

Ell.on Braddock el. ux. TO Gilbert 1t. 31|x)re,
Trustee 2.5x90 ft. West side Ohio nee..31 ft. south
of I.’:L,~plan ave. ~200,
¯"Wa]ter B. Thompson et. ux. to Israel (;.
Adams, 50X1~5 fL centre oF CaliD)rnia ave. 2) 11.
northwest ft~m Intersection of T, Sovereig-n ,%
Co.’s llne witlfx~uid ave. $],’.500.

Charles B. 7oreman et. u.x_ to John ]I.
Qutnn, 31.~,5x]00 ft. t~ist side North Carolina
ave, 1D0 ft. north of 31editermn~-an ave, ~00.

"William T. Brown el. ux. to Jolm Irehln, 30x
150 ft. north "side Arctic ave. 100 tl. wt.~f of
Illinois ave. $1,L~0. ,

Albert Branch eL nx. t0 Parker I’. Jo}lnson I
et. al. Irreg. north sidd Arctic ave. 47.1 ft. w(~t 
of Kentucky: ave. 31,500.

SL James Af~’i.~ul 31. I’L Lqlureh t,) "Atlantic

City Lumber Co. 40x100 It. north(~st eorne~
Arctic and New York ayes: ~&500.

Harry R. Young el. nx. el. al, to Charles S,
Pryor, 39~82 ft.-’27,5 ft, fmln souih~as-t corner
511111dgevllle and ~,tlantic av~. ~2,0{D.

Hannah F~ kelley to Charh-s S. Pryor, 39x

.~.5 ft. we~t slde l~nrt~am Place, ~5 It. south of
Ailantie ave. $~J.-g5.

Jemima, Seiners eL ~h. to Mary A. Springer,
ZSxO0 ~ west slde 31assaehu.<elL,~ ave. .%4.5 It.
north of Arctic ave. ~500.

Samuel J:- Young t6 Catharlne.A. V;entz,
100x150 fL wesl side Smith Uar,)lina ave. 4L~ ft.
south of Paeltlc ave. $10,000.

Ruth A. W. Coatsworth et. vir. to Will i-,lln
Allen eL hi: ]oL~ No. 6.3, 87, 69, 7], T.I Thorougli-
Fare ave. ocean frontage No. 96 and.98 Surf ave.
and beach frontage ,)f lots No. 6.5, b~, &q, 71, 73

Mhny Bbulevards.

-Shd~wide iliterest is arou.,md o~r lhe fro-.
pos.’~cl O(_’~:-an :Boulevard andIhe improved
s}.’stem of good roads I6 eonneet the Couiny

Seats.. Few nlunieipalitie~ are ~) acet~slble by
snvh a larvae -number of good r~ad,4 as 51ay’s
I.finding, nnd the ]fl~rns include stllt more ad-
vantagl.~ in lhe w:iy Of cdm)eeting l~u]evard~.

Frederick GiikYs0n , Commissioner of Public
/R,~i’s, in the following intyr4,-iew-e~platns the
plan of hie OCt-,in ]~p.~cvard- rommin~ ell
New Jer~-y to connect, the County .~eats of the(
State w~th a singh2 r|xld syste’nl:’,

"The St~tI{. of Ne,a:.Jersey isju.st a little ahead
of al] ~he Stales ill rrmd huildi~g, not only In
the kinds oF roads iurm,d qut, hut in tbegen-
enfl sct)pe of the work, and I I~lieve the plan
of inaking Ihe Work of the grimiest benefit to
the @hole Stat~ by connt<.ting the County
~tvaL%.bv shor~enin~ the. distance betwt~.n lm-

- p0rhmt poinL4 a.~ong st6rm N)ad.% and by glv~
lng to th.e wl.m]e,I~-Sple the benefit of quick
road eommunit~ation a!ong roads which are
wide, smooth, with the corners well rounded,
wlth the surfixct.~ gcx.<l in all sorts oI weathei-.
We do not invite inspection when the rc~ds

are fr~h dried "after rains, but }when the
~,v~athei" is the worsL . - ".

Burllngtori intenc~s t O build the road between
Floreneeni~d Bordentown. if the money ~an be
raised. Suryey.s have been made for ihe En,
,.,,lish Ureek and .N0rthfie]d r~xad In Atlantic

i:onnty"
In South Jersey road surveys, have Ix.e~a:.

made for the :l’ndlah MilLs road,.gi!dng a eo’n-Q
rhorough~lre ave.; l,)ts 10t), 1.0"2, 10t, Surf ave. netting. ]ink froln:51L l:tollyto May~.slandlng.
and loLs No..10"2 and 10t 1V:LMlington ave.; abu) This mind will rt~uce the distance by more-

~ ¯ .) " o - . .
all of the. ~’ean fronla~,t t)f lots 100, 102, 104, than 1~Reen nnles hetween Trentonnnd Atlan-
Surrave.; lots -~4 and 511 .le/l’6].’son ave.; lots [ ~e CitY,>solneth.ing of a saving for all tou~i..s*ts , "
i~. and 9,$ Nnrf arc.; also .beginning in high :Is well am the nlerc!lnntmtm." . . . .
water line of Atlantic ocean wherc interseeted’l Thepmjeeled mad between this plabe and :
by west side Washington a%’e. entendEd; irreg, j Toekahoe will open !he way t00ceun city and
ill, inning in high water line of ]~eaeh Tlmr- Capt(1Iav and wheu -r(-atized will be.a mneh-

oughfixre where intersected I,y (~ast side .Jt,~,r-
son ave. ~2,000. .

Elizabeth A. Barrett el. vir. to Girard Tru..it
Co. 4!x74 ,9.2 north’west corner Paeith- and
Rhode IMand ayes. $12,000.

Lueta S}rueusa ~L vir. to Car~)line B. Wl].~)n,
irreg, west side Texas -we. 49 ft..~u.th of Aretie
ave. ~2,000.-

George F~ E-~.sig eL ux. tb Ebenezer Wood,
125x1:55 It. ft. southe~t eo~ler Arctic and Mont-
Relier ayes. $4,.500.

Roland Conrow ~I. nx. to Howurd G. ttarris,
50x52.5 ft. west side Jackson ave. -)00 It. south of
At lantie~nve. $o~900.
",X~ara R. Knight to Connndnw(~flth th-aL1-1~

tat’e & In~p. L’O. 50X]00. It. south~lst corner Pa-

cillc and l{llode ]Mand av(-~~. $9,000.

_,, Hamilton Township.
}lenry~ {J. Miller eL ux. to Edmund L’.: t4a.~-

kli], beglnning at stake aeorner to lan~s of
Water Power Co. also corner- to T. S. Hewke’s
land, containing 8 acres, ~00. "

Hammomon. ."
5Ilchael Benedeto eL ux. ~to ~Ialnmonton L.

& 1:1, Aaso. 80x175/I. re.st corner Ya]]ey ave. and
Peaeh sL $500.

Pleasantville.
First t:k~ptist Church of Pleatsantville Io

Chn.r]es G. Blades, lot 126 on map of lots by

useh highway. _

DEATH OF MRS,.S;R, MORSE..
. --~ - . .__ - . "-_

We]] Known" Resident of Atlantic Ci~ -~
Īn the Vale of Shadowsl - l

Mrs. 31nry Jane Mors% wife of Silas R."
31orse, of Atlantic City, died %Ve4nesd~y even’
ing at her home surrmlnded by her family.
Shc had been a sufferer for several yeaz~, and
her illness was aggm~ated .by a fraelured bip-
bonc~suffered by a fall a few months previous
to her demise.!: Sl~e.was the daughter of :Dr.
Joseph .North,(of’l=lammonton, ~.nd was born
in Oakhind. 31e.,.in 1846, and iv survived-by a

husband, m~ember af !he State ]~oard.of :Edn:-
eation; tier 0nly ehild, Herbdrt N. 31
zmmu~aeiurerof t~dcumeters at Trenton, nnd
her sisters aud brotliers, Ml.’S. John Y. Hall. of .
Atlantic City; Mrs. Cyrns Osg~ood, .:Hammon-
ton; Dr. James ~’orth, Atlantic City; :Dr. IW11-
Dam North, .I:tammonton; :Dr. Joseph _North,
a formerllayor of -Pleasantvllle. Sh~ went ta
Athntle f.~ity-in the early .~xties asasehoOI
tether in th e .:Pen~’ylvn~a ayenue seh~’l,
the first school in Atlantic City and of w.hieh

her Imslmnd, Silos 1R. Morse, was at that time
Prh~cipal. They were m’drried in lNIYat-
Bridgeton, and -made their home in .~dantlc
City. The fnnera], which was private, took
place 5-Osterdhy and interment was. made in
the-Plea_~mtvilte Cemetery: The minlstei" who

Jesse S. Lake and Phoebe Ialke; lot t25 on ]nap j married h’Er, the R/v. F.:IR. Bruce, of Bll~ck;.
byJes~S. Lake, S1;500.

I w°°d, c°nducted~e.~:iees’.’.
" ’" "7 . ,..

.Releases from Mortgages. :,.
Mutual B. & L. Asso. to Elt0n Bn~ddoek, 1.4 [ Building and Loan Associ~ition Formed

xg0 ft. west side Ohlo ave. 54it, 8 in..south or J at Seiners’ Point.City;_ " *

Caspian ave. $1. Residents of l~omers" Point, reullzing tlae~ad’

Atlantic City B. & L. Aaso. to Valenline C.

Brt~kmann, &Sx~5 ft. west side Connectieut
are. &5 ft. north of 31editerranean ave..~2,310.G5.

Workingmen’s I.. & B. Asso. to Fiore Tra-
va~,linl, eent . of t ine road, &59 rods northea_st
of Main road, eonlnining 1 1-2 acres, t=lammon=
ton, S"Y~0.

vantages to be derived from a ]local Building
and Loan A_.%~..qation, ]net" recently and .
formed ..roach an organiz,3tl0n .for which 124
shai’es have already "been subscribed..The
a.~oeihtiop hms 5-et to be incorporuted; but its :
success is n~ured. The formation Of tb e new
org~lnization Ls- expected, to start a building.

Chattel Mortgages.

lg. ~,Y. Brown to Brunswick ltalke Col]ender
Co. 2 pool tables and outflLs now at corner Pa-
elflc and Atlnntlc ayes. $:~0.

_Jacob Barcus et. u~x. to Frank 1:1. _Hayes,
goods &c. at l{L~7 Atlantic ave..¢R)0.

¯ Cancellation of Chattel Mortgages.
Barney. Gors0n eL ux. to William Gorson,

goods &e. at stole or room on ground floor _NO.
1313 Pacific ave. and piano at No. 104 north
Presbyterian ave. ~,~30.

¯Agreements.
Samuel. Ireland to Nathan A. Litehfield,

;.~x&5 fL west side 5th ave. 350 .fL .¢,Ol’lth of Ave.
C, $1,800.

Bills of Sale.
Harris Barab eL ux; to Philip F1-~edman, en-

) ¯tire outfit contalned in s}.6re No. zl~,northoPa-
ctfic ave. ~nd also stock, %q5o1° , -

John Sehopt>y to D~n]el Schmeidlar, one
vaeum housecleaning and carpet el0aning
wagon,’2 horses and 2 lots of harness, $1:~5.

Jacob Kumprto Lewis S. Parsons, gt~xls &e.
I=.at a16 norlh Ohio ave. $300.

Certificates of Incorporation.

l~linbo~ Cigar Stores Co. Ci,~ar ,k lob:wee
stores; capihll sleek $2.3,000; V;illiam C. Henry,
Eml]y IL Henry nhd Eugene I~. St.hwJng!]:lnl-
mer, incorporators.

Chelsea B~mt and Gun Club. lh~lt nu:ing,
&c.; Trustees, Amy 1, Tiltou, Edwin S. Collins
eL a].

Jaek.,~)n Drng Co. ])rug businc~ t’apital
,stock ~,%~3,000: Charle.~ H. Jackson, L. Hoy Val’-
entine and Harry S. %’alentlne, ineor1~ralor~..

_ =

dudgments.
People’s Bank of Hammonlon vs. t’i~:h~co

La4,-igna, $1S0.61; Supreme ConrL
James .F~ Downs "~.-s. Mauriee B...%ruder,

~91.~S; IMstrict Court.
3Va]ter T. Reed vs. 31atllda .Nor~ell, ~]’~..qT~;

District ffourt.
Samuel 1". Morris vs. George S. West, ir, ld-

as.~,Vest, Montague & West and Sinmon L.
WEST, lndividlmlly, $167.93; District CourI~

L’onstanthli Peele vs. Atlantic City & Shore
llailr(md Cs, $1~0 and ct{sts; Ch’cuit Court.

O. J. Harem.ill Co. vs. John C. Compton,
David C. Compton and Clinton tt. Colnpton,
$68.09; District Court.’ }

~,Villlam L. Black vs. Edwdrfl R. Walklns,
~-~410.’;7; Dlstrict Uourt.

Bourgeois & Sooy vs.-Alfred Adams, ~217.~;
District Court.

Satisfaction o? dudgments.

Alexander Lambertilo Alfred Adnms~ Jr.
IN75.92; Circuit__Court. J

Israel G..-k~al~ ~,’s. Sanfl~ E. %Viltbank el.
"~lr. $:~175; Clreuit CourL 1

Aclqons.

Wtlllam McLamghlan eL hi. vs. Sanfi)rd H,
P, obt~on, In ejectment; Clrcuit Court; "Wm. 51.
Q]evenger, alt’y. !

8alne to .~me; In ejeetment; Clrenlt Conrt [
! 1~,Vm. ~l. £ ]even.,cP, airy.
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ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD. The proposed new highwa~ from this place to!

.... Tuckahoe" 3\’ill, if realized,addanother link to t1{61
~.~tAY’S LA51115(~ lu.:c<)m~.) ]County system of good roads, of~which ~Iay’s Land-

mg is-tAe nutleus, and will be m hne w]tl~,the re-
. .__Vabn._,hed 1-:,~5[, Sat,~dav .~n,,-ni,v ,it :,l,lV’S L,,namg, .x.J. commendation of Goveinor Fort advisin~ogtt high-

ways leading to Couhty Seats. The road at presm~t is
in a dep(orable condition, and prevents to a great
extent travel to Ocean City, Cape May and other
municipalities in that part of South Jersey. There

is little chance that it will be built this year, but its
J

,eventual construction is assured¯

The extenuation of the closed season for deer
ihuntillg has been proposed, but is strongly opposed

Iby farmers and sportsmen, The former assert that

a

a.; SATURDAY,

lleader~ of "The lhzeord" nlay have their lmPer nlailed to any
addre~ In the United .’~U~tes without extra ehurge. Addres.~ will be

changed as often ms dosired.
Any subscriber wh- fails to .receive "The ],eeord" n-g-t]lnrly can

have the onlis.aion pro,aptly corrected by enlpring eolnllb/lnt at ia~e
omee.

" The Record " will be mailed to any address in the United Stales,

postage prepg|d, for $1.25 per 9e, lr, strictly in advance.
AdvertLsing r-ate~ by rate egrd "will be furntMled upon ap!olieation.
Address all renlltlanet.-s glad "other buslne.~s colnnlllnieglions to

" The Record," May’s lmndIng, N. J.

U. SltAN].:]I, Editor and l’ublisher.

Entered at the May’s lmnding, N. O., ]’,lsi-oIli~u" ns J.’~eeond-elas.s Matter.
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POINTS OF INTEREST, THE STATE IOV£1NMENT,=
INFORMATION FOR PEOPL]’;

FROM AFAR.
.+ .

Places In Atlantic City nnd County
Where Seekers After Pjeasure

May Find Entertainment oi

Every Killd.

r]’he¯fltnlf)llN Allnnlh." 1’113" I leu~n~wnlk n.l,)ng

lhe I~ol~llll front fl’l)lll file Inlet 1,)N,)lll]} .-%*I-

I ]anlie {’ily, is m~vt.n lnilea.l~mg.
A bs,~.Oll LJg]lt )lOllS~*~ ]~a(.111 lt ’ventl e, I)(

tween Verlnt)Iil lind ]:~hode ]s]lllld aVIqlUeS.

,the deer are doing great damage in many places, for Vlsit~.-s Ix’rnlitted toas,-end the 187,-fi~,t tower--- - t ’ on weekd’lys, and in Ilne w{-aI]ler only, from

which they have no redress. I11 sonic sections deer ~ 10 n. m. nnlii 12 m.

supply the demands of their ,own district, and for~ pleted, the plant will be ready to stand the severest
.. t,]I ei[y t~.ean front dllring lhe b~"~llllllller Sl~lsl)n

that reason the associations of Plcasantville and snr -~test in case of emergency. The: supply from the for]m,lertirmofb:~thers. Thr,~eslalions;ht~ul-

rounding municipalities were able to afford but litt]e! present well is adequate for ordinary usage, bat UU.’u’ter.* S,,uth C.m,n,m avenue and Bmeh.lIr. J. T. Bm.kv,’i|.h, Surg~ on in eomlnand.

assisthnce {o those who wished to own their homes, i there is a possibility that a ]lig]l pressure would not Pennsylvania l,h, ilroml l:iu~:.;enger Statitm,

The buihting and loan idea was a lucky inspiration i be maintained in the standpipe under unusual cir- s,,mh Car,,nn~l,,,’vnuv near Allnntieavenue.l’ennsyIvania lhilh’(md ]’as.-,enger .’4talion,

and has enabled untold thousands to l)ecome prop- cunlstallces ~i¢llen a great nlnount of water could Electric t.xpre.-~s trains I,eIween AllanlieCity

ertv owners who else were obliged to pay rent all be required. ¯ With two artesian wells the standpipe ,rid P;,il:~dvlpl,i=i, A*l:mtie and Tenn,:.~ee
. - :lVl’lllles.

their lives. It encourages interest in the governmentcaw be flooded quickly and pressure maintained in P,,,din~ lhtilro’ld T,.l"mhml, .\llantie ave-

and its many ramifications, including tmxatiou good case of emergency. ,l,,,., I,elwpen Arkau..~l.~ and 31i.-~-;,)uri -l’vennt.s.
’ , " t¯OllntT 3~t*.tt of :\lhnllic t’l)ullty" , 3lays l.nntl-

roads and other civic questions that appeal to thosei " in.~, IS miles frmn All.unlit- I’ity. t’ounlyIn-

who own property, and furthers at all times go~d! The vagaries of the weather are due largely to stnution.~ at Sarah’s l~,nding. ~ nlne.~ n’,,m
Atlantic t¯ity.

citizenship. There are many other small municipali-{ seismic disturbances, which are said exert a con- Ml,.um~ ca:. t’,,n,nr:- I’lul,. :X,,rtlmeld. U,,U
ties in the State that should awaken to a realization! siderable influence even at places on the.Earth’s Links,: ,~me~ m,,,i .\tl:lntie Ca:’. r:ivhtee,~

of what such an organization would mean to them. i surface remote from the earthquake zone. \Vonder- h,,l,.~,a,,~0:-..l,.ds.
. Tile Inlet, :Heel i)f l)leasl} re and fishing yal,hts,

It requires a capitalization of only 510,000 in ma-! ful changes are goin~ on beneath the surface of the s,il,nd power,-mrt.
I’ity Hospilal, I)hhiavellue, btqwct~n Allall-

lured shares to secure incorporation papers, and the Earth, of which these outward disturbances are the ,~,..,ld Paeineavenue.~.

profits realized from loans and i~[vestments are di-:only visible indication. S0’the p-eather man is Fr,.e pubne Libmr.v bunt by andrewt’ar-
llegie, l)at’iliv alld Illinois aTellnes.

vised among the shareholders¯ "The exaniple of I not wholly to blame.
.\ut,,,l,,bUe ]~a,’ing V,,u,.-~.,Um+ mUe~l,,,l~

" ’0" ,in %,’enllll)r l~,t’llt,l)..<Somers’ Point should be emulated by those taunt-
Lincoln’s Centenary ;was observed yesterday .~i,,rris ~;u,,,’d.~ a,’m,,r:-, Sew’fork ave,;ue,

cipalities that have no similar organizatiohs. - " " I)etWeen vXlhlnih" nn,l"i?a,.ith ¯ o.venues.
. , throughout the United States. Interest in his anni- ~mmd .\,.,,l v..~nq,,,,~al Ham Sew Y,,,’k

versarv was aroused to an unprecedented degree, llvenile, I)ct’,veen .\lhlnt|0¯and Paelfl0"avenues.
- ]£1k’s Holm., 31ary1:lnd and At]anlie a’,enue.,q

¯ Popular education in the United States is main- and the memory of "Honest Abe," dear to every Fn,U¯rn,U t,rdau’orFkc,_,h.~ Itn11, North Utlro-

tained at a high standard, but there are many evils.true American heart, was honored as never before, lnl.’lan,l Allilnliea’¢pntl,.-s.
lh.d 3lt¯n’s V,’i.gwam, 3lit’higan gnd Atlan~to be root~l out, chiefly a growing tendency towards The memory of Abraham Lincoln Will live While ti,’a,enu,-,,

higher blanches of study at the expense of rudimentary the Stars and Stripes wave in triumph over Free- trod F,,n,,,,," Ham .Xew Y,,rk avenne. ~.-
t’?,’eell .-~lhllllir and ]’;wiliv a~;Pn{lt%.subjects. Speaker.Prince. of the House of Assembly. dora’s chosen land. 3Jer,-er 3h’l,i,~ri.’,l ]],’)lls,., l’al’ilie :rod ~)bi,,

one of the formost educators of New Jersey’, said of -... ,~,,.,..l,,,. "
t’hildl"pll’S Sp:tsh,)r,~ ]loll..~e, Al]alllie and

oar school s’rstem recenth" ¯ "I am aware that it has Who that has been obliged daily during the past .xmml,,,~is avenues.
been the habit of late to laud o;l~r system of public week to walk along Main Street has not devoutly JewishS,.,lsi,le~t,,.~e, Ventn,,rl.’ity.

I’|ly x,V;lter Works, sloiTtNe rt-s~:.rv,~b.’s lll]dinstruction as being quite flawless. That the plan of wished for better side-u;alks ? Whether it be by ar>si.’m,,’,.U~, .~n,¯,.,,,,,~ nli,~n’,,,,, :~Uan,,"
a common education for all is perfect we must admit, laying cement walks or raising the gravel so that (’~i:-.

|)t’plln |’il.v. a 1"pl"v lllinnlP* sail fron] I~)ng-but there is a flaw in our.system, becoming nlore and water can drain off, by all means let us have
n t1111’1. ;11 l~l.~lt.l*n e]I~l ()[ ;\l):..~0"t,ll IMand, -’llld 

"mjore apparent in its working out. Practically every ’,better facilities for pedestrians, n.,,lW:-fr,,m Vir~ini;lund Fh,rid:l;Ivenues.
~\tlantir I’ity Yuehl (_¯hlb..-NorIh 3l:l~savhns-

un-\~r}ity professor or instructor will_ "aKree with ale "*" , I,.t~.~ ,0,-,.,in,. and ,~ardn,.r’.~ V, asin; ,,m,-e
in bdieving that the nlain fauh. in our entire Ameri- Senator Edward A. Wilson is winning a reputa-] 1",,,,,,1:¢2.’, t~=u’tl,’tt BnlldinV

V~.llIll,)r Y-;lt’hl {’lab, 1211; At];qnti,; ~l%enlle.
1can school system of to-day, is a noticeable lack of don in the Legislature and is recognized as one Of i.mdllivhn,,nd.avenuem,dTh0n.,mghrare.
that. thorough traiiling in essentials which, for cx- the leading n~embers of’the State Senate. The people Y,,,,l,.,’s l"i~,r and Theatre, O,-v:lnwalk an~
ample, in Germany enables the school pupil to pass of Atlantic County made no mistake when they Tenness,.e :,~enue. 31nMvnl cdmedy, ~,’aude-" ville, free nqlllll’il’Hll, l’~ei hauls, In’rant ";lieLll)a-

into the specialized ~career of his later life fully pre- elected him to that office, and their interests are I,,l’s.b,U,ie, lno.,,’ts, o,’,.:o,lpr, lnlen,~d,’,b,,wmw.
:lll(’ys.

¯ pared to cope witl~ every prob-’. ~ ~ which he may secure in his care. st,,yPier, len.,...th, 1,7"20feet, \’lrginianvenue

..maeet." Mr. Priuce lags been a pr01ninel][ educator "~ gad t)e~ln ",’,-;Ilk. ]kind (.oneerL,% minstrels,

for many ,,’ears nnd knows wherof he speaks. Those STATE PRESS COMMENT. hops..
stet.plechase Pier, /enbqh 1,:200 I;~,t, l’enn.~yl-

who have observed the tendencies of public schools vaniaavt’nue:uld Drvanwalk. Vau,h¯ville.
"Ill tl ree0.nl e;L’a, ¯ ill l)le .Jel’sey t’ily t’t)llPl invol¥ing 1hal il]Ipr~sling (’a:4]llt), |)eeanw;tlk :lad ]ndinna ;iYentle.

(hlying recent years are aware that the gradllates of 01uesllon, th,’ "jury 01,,-ided that six dollars ptr week ix :t slHlh-hmt U0meerL~, sun parbm
.... t

nlallV high schools are uot so well Oqllipped to ellter anmunt l,,-Upl)m’I :l wn0.. 1.h.’ltjlt~y nnlst either have been 0-mnpost.d Young’s ~N0¯~,,- Million l)oliar Pier, .\rkan.~s
"15"I" 0"l’lls[V ,)hi bnvheh,rs, or In:H’ricd men with latterly n:lillrt-a, 011" nv0.1111e ~lll,] lhe]~.enl’h. Length],]00fot.l; t’on-

111~M1 an active career as the nlajority of boys alld girls )erh’.ll,S ;l mixtur,. ,,f lht.~t- lye,) et,ngenh(l ,.lmnenls. There l)rob:.lbly w.ntion Hall seats 1"2,001 lxq.’sons.

W]lO graduate froln t]lc little coutrv school-]louse. .m. 11ol a few wiv~..xrho :lrp snlqx~rlpd upon lhi.s mt;ngre anl,mnt, and N;ix-oy Thp’dro, |)0.eanwalk and Oe~ln nee.
If they :ire g~x)d wivt.~ ;lad the [-arllings t)f ihelr hLlsbands t)rerh]de ,\ fealnre 0it I)t’eanwal[k life is the rolling
Dlorl. gent.rt)ll5 prt,visi,,n they d0)nbt]t-~.~ lllilke lht ¯ }.,~.-t of i[ and FI-fITlill l-]lIlir. 5,1 lit.tier otq)ortunily h) slLldy the

There is 110 gainsaying the fact that depre.<sion fronl grulnblhlg. 1;ut this is n,,t to .,~ly t]yal six dolhlrs l~.r wpek i.., ],r, nnenadv is oIli¯red lhan Io be wllet-led along

exists throughbt~t the country, both in business and sullh¯ienI l;,r lhe e,,nll~,rt:lh{e rqIppol’t which any ,..n~)d wife d,.~el"ve~ nt a M6ndy lXl,’p whih. ,-njoyin~ the si,_,il~s nnd
- gad is ca,it]ell It), aBd the Ili;ln wht,se resources will nt)l ,,til0.1"wise ildlnil ;It tile .-~lnn. lilll{’ r,.reiving the ben0.tlt of the

ind-ustrial circles. (;vneral conditions ilnproved ilnnle- of his _-.lying hi\ wifi. a l;lrgt.r nlh~wanee sh,mhl cheerfully "cut oul" his invigonlling oz~’,n,-laden .’dr from the &:e;ln.

diateh- after the Novenlbcr election, bill a relapse eiga~.~ ;I,,1 all ,,lln¯r l)el’s,,nal ltlxll:’ivs."--(’~,,nden ]’,,M-~’vl,’!lr(I,,~. They muy lye hirml :11 a nnnll)er,)f st:lads, It>

followed within an fortnight. Various causes have
..._ eaied ;It inh.rval,, llalt~s, singte,~ ". per hour;

witil :llh¯nd:lnt. 7,Iv. per ]lollr; d011ble, $1.00
" }:v,.ry ncwspal)vr ill the ."gl;lte and abolll every .g,x,d hl/hl,:nv,. ])er ]]l)llr.- been assignc(l’ for the depression and, while hnpend- likewisp, i.~ delighted wilh Ihe s,.h,.li,ln of lh.v. 1Yr. Frank 31ix)re 1o be l.ongporl--.\ ])retry trip by lro]ley may lip:

illg tariff ch.ql]gc5 111av ill a nleasllre affect some snl)erinlendenl of the II:lhWay llef,~rnl;llory. The delay orthe nlh-na- had by /aking lllo 1.0mgport trolley :it Tenne~
gers ill ]ln0killg -’l st.lecli0nl ",vgs d11e to a dt.sh’e i"o?aet lhe l’ight_lhtln, s0,~alld Alhlnlh: .qx’ennes, a ride along nlllesindustries the leading financial authorities agree in a,,,l il i...._.,-n,.rall4" e~’,nveded til:,t th0.y got .hitn. "1"1,,’5" wailte,l n nlnn nl 0d¯ o,.,.an fronl thron~h t ¯)lelsa~.x,A-enlnor, ~oulh

attriblltille, the trouble to distllrt)cd ec0non]ic co11- the ht-~td ,,I tlw instituli,m who would ,-arrv out 1lie ,,bjt~’t of il.s o\II.’HIQe, ~)beron, hlndi~Lvvon.nt 111est~ln~b~ll
e>Ll01)li:.hnlt-lH, lhe l’Pl~rln;ttJt)ll of Illst ol]pnders, illStt~,ld Df ln;tillhlill- wll:trl; where st0.anlt.rs nl:ly lip t:lkell eve~3"ditions. The supply of II]anv industries exceeds the ing it ns ;1 pris,,n I,,1" the l)llnishment ,if erilnhmls. ])r.Yh,ore Ix gdln|tled h:llf ll,)/u" for :l side 1rip across (;rerd E~g }In>

¯ " demand: the cost of living has i11creasc~t ill ulldue by all who kn,,w him l,, bi. i*x~.--[-~.sed of ndnliml)]p exe~.nti’ve ability, I,or Bay to ~)0"0"an I’ity. Fare, Atlanlie City Io
nnd il is fervently belip’¢ed he will be nbh, lo sln)w 1)t, for~ his SUlx’rilf- L,mglx)rt and return, 20 (-ent,~. (’ars leave 

lneasure o@ing t% the conlparative high prices of lendenvy is I01ally nit\ins old .thai he lnislhe siIll:ttion :ll lhlhW-ly well h.l f,n" l.ongporl every half hour direeL
staple articles, and there ,,lUSt be a readjustnlent, of ill hand al0d gratiliying h, ell e,meerned."--L’amden ])~HI.U I’,mrivr. l"len.<lntvilh’, I.’,mntry l’tub, I~lkm.Nville,

these conditions before our former prosperity can be .~_ lAnw~)d.N.paview, .’a,,,nmrs Point and Abs~_.on.
i .A trip ;lt.r0).--t,~ li0t’ lil’t-’.ll .’a, illt 3Ieildt)’ws :~nd

restort:(1 .~nlOllg rcnledial nleasurt:s suggested are ,,The nplitllde ,)f .Jersey Jtl..~tica, is 0.Xelll]glilied in 11o pllrl t,f lhe
through tin’ above t,)vens, is always relnenl-¯

’.’4hllel)elh-r lhnn Alhulli,’(’tmnty. \Vhih. ourjuriesheregredelibemt- I;ered" Iht. vgstll~Ss ,,f nlelldo’,vs alld lart-tty
an improved nlerchant marine, revision of labor laws, ing np,,n th,. roll m,-Is i~l is, ue, thr juries ol New YorR nnd st,me othcr¯ runfl ~renory nlake it a trip well worth hiking.

) i ’and better national control of corporations. ] resident- .st;0u~ are 0-urdnn~ pu|,n,. °)pinion wilh ’qenll*)n0rv in..~ulity’" and
"unwrilten hFw" I)rainsh)rln~. The l’r,)st-eLlhn"s ollice, .]fidgt.~Trt.n-

I’;llN h¯:lve A1hlniit’ I’ity lit)Ill Flori~ "~venue

elect Taft alld the (2ollgre.~s have solne inlportantI rhard nnd lli,_.l,et* and a~ .-.,.nsibh: jlll"¢ deservo publiv t.,)unnend~tion a]ld the thU~ulwalk, every :30 Ininuh~ aI 15 :lad

for Ihe s’0;ifl, speedY, Ihir tl’i;tl :10"t’0)rded ;t del’elldnnl in a holnieide t’ilse
4.3 lninuh.s pasl the h,)ur, fi’0)nl ..11.15 q. Ill. 

legislation before then1 during the current Ncar.
I at 3hlv’s lalnding during lhr wet.R, d0)hu J. I’nlndall, wlio dpfended

s.45 t,. m., tl’~t.n ,.).40, 10.15, ll.00and 11.4.3.
" The Stn.edway js a new drive, exiending fro,m

- ’ lhe neCtlSptl, nlsa~ should llDl I;t- ]);l.".’~,’d without n w,)rd of l,mise for his
.’40~lxiew. All)any avenne- t0) /A)l~gl.~)rt. II 

The 13oard of Trade discussed several inlportant trundling ,,f .l e;~,-that was lhr fronl .%ml)le ;rod i-asy, t~)Ill sides
"

avt)idml senst-]t-s.-;4h-chnit-.llities and thelaq,y furthered Ill,. ,.rid of
ah, ollt se%’t;ll lllih.~ ]ling. Other drives ill .%*t-

nlatters of municipal improveme~it al the meeting of ~antie t’ity are as foll.ows: to l.ongport or
jllslh’,L’:--.-lthtntir (’il H .~’~tnd~l.U (;,t:,¯tl,’. tlrcal I"~M llnrl,,r lnh.t, eight miles; t!le Ele-

that org0nization Thursday evening, and it is pro})-, ¢. ph;lnI. ,11".’-;,/11111 Alhmlie City, fix’°’ nliles; .\b-

able that some of the projects discussed \\-ill lye -’.’4,,ln,¯tlAng h:,s stilT~.d 01p lh,. e, lit,,r,,f nn ext.hnng,., 1",,1’ he gix’0~s .set-,,n ]nlel :lnd l.i~hlh,m.-e, two miles; Pat’ifle

realized ]33" far the nlost ij31portant subject under xenl 1o lhe fi,lh,wing well-kno’wn fa,-Is: lrthe pal~_’rs ylnmhl l,ublish :~venll,.drive five lnih.-s I,,¯Vz, ntn,,r. ,\n,,Iher

¯ " ln01f t)f lhe ~.11111" Ill,’}" he~lr, ther,’ vc~,llhl I,e It’ll dlYt,rt.t,~ where lhert, is
1)10.:l.,~illll drive is to the In!pi on ~1 Inaead:lnlized

consideration was the establis]!nlent of further indus- n0,w ,,11,.. Th,.re wouhl be ~ori:ll ~)slr:l¢isln ,,f ninny who l~ow shh~e in r~md. ,’.41ill an,,lher drive i.,~ nero:.~-~ lhe ..~’tlI

’ Iil~])erdt,nl. Tht’~re "¢,’ollhl I,e sl)l)Igllll l]lalil)t~s, lynt.h|ng I)pes, ]lnh’het
ln~ldo’,vs 1,, ]’]e:l~lnl’;ille, lind Ihenee along

trial euterprises ill order that rt:sidcnts nlav tlave i parties, g,nv, ilnpris,,nnlrnl, dr.-q,l;0ti,m and misery. Tile ediIor ]t~lrlL’~ lhp-d~Ol’V l’,):101 l~)llleUtrllnlry t’lubnnd.’5omer~’

regular enlploynlellt other than that llONV afforded, nparly ;ill hy]~.risy of life ;aid it’s n wtnlder he I,elh.¥es ill lnun, ]’oint, Absee, nl ~llld olher ])~’ettv towns inthe

New hldustries briug new residents, and add nlore ~ wom:nL Wih’h 0n’ the devil, ill heaven or hell. 31any lit.tit)It, con-
vi,.hlikv ,ff .\-llnnli0- I’ity. The r0xad "leross tile

linual]y lind lhll]I "wilh nt.wspat-~q’~ when as a aLl,let ~,f fael
nlelldt)~A’s is kel)1 ill l]l.’sl ttla.~’~ eondilioll.

wealth to the COIlll]lllnitv ill whic]l they are estab- ul,..,- o’,v~" lheir very sutnding in the rolnnmnity Io lhe t-01it,,rial wa-.;te
The Inlet ls the broad ,,l~,ning North of the

lished One rcasou why new factories have not been nls~"L"--’"""Vad~’*’s~’’ti’’’’~"
tSl.lnd, adnlitling the *enwater to t)~e inland

¯ tid;ll buys and rt~l,’ht~. ]t is a mile or more
"~ - fr,)l]l the et.nlrl, t,l" the cit~-, ~%nd lhe n,)rthernbuilt hcre is because the people have nmde ilo con-

"Sew Jt¯l.~vy is I, 5" no me;ins a Imlll;rupt-’¢h~te. lls fln:uleesare ternlinus t’~f lhe t)t-tnnlwa]k,’and ihe eleetrle
certed effort to secure then1, and the Board:reasonably ju.,t n,,w ;t I,il langh-d blit its .’l mighly rh’h :lnd pr0z, l,erlms State nl cur line. AI the Inlet salil btmts are to hire

presullleS that sUCCeSS will attend their exertions if tll,ll. Ther,’ "~0"e inveMvd ill induslries in New dersey more lhan from t~n’ly m,,rnifig mltil.night, either by the
I

properly directed and supported T119 need of
~¢72.5,000,000. There are ;.,~5,t)~0 w,)rklnen enlDLved every day, and their ’ lril,, lhe hour, ,)r the ~|nv, -5- 5 to ~ perday.

- " xv;,gt*s hl.-t yt’;0r anl,,tlnt0*d t,) n.lolt, lhlln ~17~0,1~00,000. 3hltt.ri;tls e,,sting ’. {)wners ,,f lal~re .~li]-I~)ats forJll parties ,’h;u’g-

further industries has been nlOre acute tills \Vinter over ~4711.CD0.0tX). wt.r,~ used in tiws,, indnslrit~, and lhe oulpnl In the i il)g nny 0-ellt.~:l head. In :lddilion to the sill-

than ever before.
.’Rlah’ was over $7:-~3.01~),0(~. "1’11,. eellSUS in I.,LY0 shi)wpd lhnl in lhe whole i b~,ats ,1.It.re fire ;11 thP l~ll{’t snlall slennll)~xlls
l"nih.d Shltt.~ lhe enlire v;l]lle, 1110’. elltir|, i’al,itnl invested in indnstrit.-s, ’ and II1~s for lhp ])llrpD_-.e of Ill\tag ])erst)lls 

¯ wa_.~ ~K~0,DI.)0,LI)0. .~ this .~lilIe has t)vt’r ~200,000.000 more lhan tile /Mlo]-t trips to adjm.~¯nt Inzids or (,lit to .-~1

Assenll,l\’nmn Mart ]’~. Keffer is all.re to the
l’nih’d .";I;tlps hn[l ~vesled in industri~.~ in ]~30."--]lri,l!let,,n ]’i,,ne,’r. ’ for small sunls, ;lreordIllg to the distance eov-

inl0:rests ,if Athlntic ,:o11111v aild is just now ell-
, ! --d,-l~---------’~l~---.l’}l ,

: ered.1;,,,11 fmmTlle thtn’,mghrare, whh.ql divide* thethe mainhmd .is broad, deep andiS"
’" },,.J;,re any ~it,. steJ.,s are ulken for lhe reh:O)ilit:ltion ,f the phleid ; even I}lt’ ]nt)sl iimid or thl)se who dea\orin,,,* -to secure the passa,,e~* of a bill for the

v,,tin,z nlaehin,.s in]]>,)]mlar lhvor it w,mld be ;i g,x>d idea i,) again i subject ea.qly to se;lsh’kne.~.% may enjoy a.’~li]
¯ erection of a nlanlnloth Convention Hall in Atlantic ,.,,,isutl th,.: l,llml,.,~u,,,n lir.iI .-:unj~,-t. "ri,e~. wl, s nothing in the nla- r ow.r the waters ,,fthe thoroughfare 4,rithout

City. \Vith such a COllveuience that resort wouhl
i j,~iIy 0,f t-uses in wlfi,’}l lhe retenlh)n or rejecl],,n ofthe nl;10.hinL.-s was fear of nnlfll~l.~lnt eonse, lll~.nct.~. Tllo~. who

- 1,ul l,,.]x)l,ulnr v,)lo ];,st y,-;ir, 101 indieale lhnt nny llnl,yllnl t)flinkerhlg are f, md of ht~,lVhu¯ water .ln ;ly ind ulge the ir
colllu]alld the largest COllventions, alld its natllral . o0. lhe mhliliun 0,f new fl~01ures will 0.vpr r. ,meilp lho a;,’entge ¥otor t0 " liking to their h’~-art’s t.onteilt, for frolia the

"advailtages make the project all the nlore~ feasible, lheir lls~,,. "]h, r,.nl,,vp lh0. 1,’n’Iy le~;er nnd Io ~llld a eonIri,,’anee .~) lh;lt i wharf to the whle 0~t~ul is but a few n0hlnlt~
the ~,’,,ler t:olllcl s|n. li,r hinist¯lf that his vi)le ]l:Ls bt.ell prt,]~,r]y recorded, .~lll. "

What is good for Atlantic City" is good for the’ l,oi~htrenl,,,o.~,lll,¯,,rli,-,,bp~.tl,,n.~tl,,lthav,’bo~’n Ul’~ed ag-,linsttl~e There are s,) many attractions :~t AIlantte

Collntv proper. , nln,.hin,.s I,nl Ib,.y will n,,t ln:*ke l]lpnl lx)pul:tr."--YIl. 21oll.u 31irror. Ulty tlmt every taste can be .,~tlsfled. 0!
- i.,)urse 1he 0~-ean piers are the rondezvous oi

~ lhl. gt.nenfl public, bUt 1he deligiats of the
"’ P0)s[InP.shq" (;pl]eBd 31pyor ll:L’4 ;liqnOllll{~0?d t}lll[, ill aem)rdnnee ~ll’o]l 0,Ii the I)t.e;lll ]’romengde -mlpersede allThe eollservation that nlarks the present session

wilh lh,’ r,.-:~flnlhm p:lssed by |’ongr0..s..~, 100,000,000 new two-cent s!aunps olher p]ewqn’t.-s. There lsal~)ut the hote]sand
of the State Legislature is conlnlellda])]e..- Hurried will b,¯ i*~ued ,,ll ,,r I,,f,,r0¯ Fvl,rlmry rJ, to 0.,mlmemomte the one hnn- bnMnL~.~ places along th",t wonderful prome-

legislation is always attended with a considerable dredth anniverv~lry ,,f Ih,. I,irlh ,,f Prt~ithult IAno)]n. The deslgn wlll nade a never-ending source of deilght and en-
0.1,~bm,:e a 1-,I h’nil ,If lilt. ln;irlyr pr~iden1,~lken fr,,ln ;l l,hdureln tile tertalnment. In all the resorb* along the AN

degree of inaccuracy, and the legislators should not I’,,r~,,nl,l dr, ~mlh.ry :it W;lshlngton. The coh~r’dt.Mgn will be in rill, lantie coast 1here is nothing to eol.npnrewlth

be censured for givi’ng each bill its proper considera- tht; )only daeorali,m I,eing :l spray of laurel and the nsnnl ln.,~ertptiml
lhis gr~lt htghway of tnwel,.and 1he dally

onsut’]l Man)p-. ]l isg "wv]l }Sesi0)wed tribute t,)thenlemor.vofone,)f!(~rowdstobe.,~enlhere morning und evening
tion and deliberation before making it a law. [ 1he greatest men ,,fllll hlstory."--’_l’renton .Ytate Go2ette. i afford a magnlfleenl Stud~ ofhuman nature.

.
t

MI:N WHO DIRECT TH]~ SYIII’

OF STATE.

MAY’S I,ANIIING, N. J., SATI’IlDAY, FEII11I’AI{Y 1:t, 1.t~.L
’ I’niletl .’6hlIe~ Life Saving ~Lnli,,n, on I’l’;lr.

........ - - i are said to be.more p]eutiful than other game. That ;,,I" lighl h,>use. S, mth V,wSl,mI avenue, near

The thriving little nnulicipality of Somers’ Point ithey are breeding in large mmlbers is certain, and: 1.,10.in,.. Open n-,,nl All~U.~t lstt,,aunel.~.
has awakened to its opportlhlities and organized a l there seenls to be no reasonable objection to kill -¯ r,,,t ,mh.l., 1’gem, :lad rennsylvania aw.-:; ! nlles, l)]~Sn ’.veekdnys fr,)nl 6.:10 a. m. io 10

building and loan as, soeiation, with pronlinent resi-i! ing off a few next Fall. On the contrary, that’> 11,. .’*und.l,.s n’,,,ll 1t .. Ill. t,, le.:~0 1’-,,l.,
dents as officials and directors. Heretofore it has!! appeals to be almost a necessity in many agricultural ,uld 4

t,,5 1,. hi. There a,’, nine sul~-slati,ms
: - - ill Allantir t’ity.

been difficult for residents of that city to secureldistricts of SOuth Jersey. t.’nit,,1 SUaes W,.,It,0,. ;’~reml St,U,;n, z/
:i ~Oll th l~.ll,)de ]slnnd ;tvenue. 31nlnln0)lh

loans o11 their property, for such organizations, how-i! "~
-/ %v0-at)ler ll]:l])~ {h’eiIllM,illk ill]d l:~enlls.%’l’vlin[il

ever prosperous, usually have all they can do to!i When the new well for the waterworks is corn- .l,,.nue.
31univil)al ]Aft’ ."4;1"¢h),~., .’%’rvi,’e; I~10"h ])utr, 

Make-up of the Judiciary and the

Subordinate Officers of the Sev-

eralNavalBranches--The Attaches. 5I ilitary anll:..,, 1

Established 1-873

Camdem afe Deposit & Trus : Co.
224 Federal Street, Camden, IN. J.

Capital $100,000:00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.. $9_5-.1,530.5:3
Assets .... $7,333,826.13
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[Origlr :xl.]
There were years of continued revo-

lution in Cuba before the final relin-
quishment of the Island by Spain by
order of the United States. As far
bacl2 as fifty years ago filibustering
expeditions went there from Florida,
but revolution had not gathered suffi-
cient strength for nn auxiliary to be of

Jake, as we called him, whose passion
for war kept ~ alwliys in the army,
although his aversion to battle kept
him always In the rear, An interview
bet-ween the general and one of our
company, as he viewed the man and
was struck With his appearance, was
as fo]]o~, s:

"’Well. general, you are the most
benefiL Now and again n leader would: perfect looking specimen of a soldier
arl:se, but after a brief resls~tance to!I ever beheld. That piercing eye, the
£panish tyranny would succumb. Usu- gr~zly mustache, the firm Jaw, the

d(

glly a in’ice was set upon his head.
It was during the latter part of this

)erlod of i.ueLpient revolution that 
went to Cuba as a sugar planter. My
plantatlon~wu~ in the interior, but my
office was in Ilavana. One day wht]e
at lhe former niy coat was caught by
a portion of the machinery, and I was
ierked toward instant death. One of

emlflo.vees, Diaz Martin, of mixed
Spanish and Aztec blood, 1)ush’ed for-

and extricated me a few seconds
1 would have l~en mangled but

him. I had been carried to a posi-
yo dangerous for any one to enter

~xcept with extreme caution that my
:r’s act was one of great bravery.

surl)rised me, for he had all the
ioftness of ntanner possessed by his

])rogenitors¯
I took Martin with me to Havana

nd l)hwed him in a position where he
right l)ecome valuable to himself as
.ellas to me. But he was entirely un-

M, and I found few things of
mrtunve that he could do well. In

to I;ehclit him l paid him more
he was w,)rth. 1 conIess I con-

]ered him shiftless :rod with no fan-
for hard work. lie remained with

: several years, during which l tried
n in nmny l)ositions, in all of ~’hlch
failed. One dab 1 sent l~ ~but on
errand, :rod he did not come back.

an examination of my cash
1 round it all where I had supposed

lie had taken nothing, at least

.bOut this time an insurrection broke
in the ii~terior which gave the

nish more trouble than any that
occurred up to that time¯ The

ile of the section in which it took
had found a leader, and it was

leader who ,mused all the tree-
Such" was usually the case wlth

n insurrections. The people, who
mostly negroes, were lncompe-

to defy even for a brlef period
of the captain general

some man arose .to lead them¯
was known of the general of

insurrection except that he was
Bonito. The government offered

reward for his head, but the
could not get hlm.

Bonito was fighting hopelessly.
his forces dwindled elther

nh or a return to their ordinary
and at last the intrepid in-

found himself alone. This- of
,ant thnt sooner or later some

order to obtain the reward of’
or his cal)ture would-deliver
he government
,vening I remained longer than

my office to make some esti-
my employees had gone

nd ] was Sitting alone ¯ at

and
on his feet in
~-ent to breakfast-
dered a truck to

ock where a shllthe 0 -’-w york. A:
da3 ~for . die conta,
rein[ ~,’ns }!’" +he ~rter

’ illltl, I n i.~ ~* *~Reprlm"
~

nes’S, l ro!~e4 it on to the
Th~en, taklag a short cut

t.olied event barrel al)oar6

?+
heft

co~ple oi

:er from
htmsel

denly came to me one
ble sensations whtch

the ,’ting of knowledge
mediums. Though I

no n l knew some one
hind , "ru,-uing, there stood
Martin i lie had e,~tered ‘with the
step usual to him ant stood looking

me wiih that mild. drc~y
I had seen in plctures ,.f the
Eml-~r~¢ Montezuma. I wxtended m
hand, ~,hich he grasped ~i.Th a
not indicated in his counten~auce. Then
I aske~i hhn why he had left
where !~e had been.

"I r(.zelved word, signor,
father’s little plantation had been
ed by Spanish troops under a
that he was disloyal to the govern-
sent.’ All he had was taken from hLm,
and he was thrown into prison, while
my mother and sisters "were left to
starve. ~:I could not but go, signor, to
theh" assistance¯ 1 gathered a force in
a forest, from which I emerged and
fell ,upon"-

"You are"--
"BOnito."
~Vhen l had finished gaping at htm

in astonishment, J got from him an
account of how for a long period he
!had held a province from Spanish rule;
how ht~ had been left alone and had
come to me as a last hope for his life¯
When he had finished, after procuring
some provisions for him I locked him
up, in my office and went home to con-
coct a plan for getting him out of Cuba.

A sugar barrel, belng of.extra slze,
scented to me to be the most feasible
cbnveyance. If I Could get the man
whose head was worth $10,000 into a
barrel and drive him myself’ to the
dock, I might put him aboard a ship
and semi hhn’Io another l’~nd as sug-
ar. The next mornlng I went to my
office, which ‘was in m3\warehouse,
lqng before any one of my employees

there. I packed Martin in a sugar
x~:Ith some provlslo.ns, a gimlet

saw, leaving him standing
Then I

g, I or-
some sugar ~:

would sail that
)rig the bar-

Martin.

;myseff.
dock, I
ship, to

~tabout&

pose of the head, that voice--in fact,
the w.hole makeup fills to the full the
measure of a man of war.’

"The general, with a graceful bow
and a deep roll in his voice, replied,
’Sire, in enumerating the items whlch
go to constitute a great general I no-
tice the omlsslon of one requisite, the
absence of whtch in my outfit lost to
the cause a genius in council and a
mighty leader in battle.’

" ’What was that, general ?’
" ’Sire, it goes by the name of cour-

ridge.’ ~*

;’! reeetv_ed your majesty’s message,"
sald the new missionary. "Did I un-
dm.~tand you would do me the honor
to call upon me and dl~e tomorrow?"
"Almost correct," replied the old cannl-
hal chief¯ "I said l would call and
dine llDOn YOU tomorrow." ~

other National

paper cur-
kels & cents

reserve in
Bank, v

Specie ........ -, 8,867.00
Legal tende~ ,/ ~ ..

notes ...... 15,CYX).00
] 23,867.00

Redes ,a fund with
U. .%’easurer,(Saper
ce~¢:%f circulation) ..... .. 950.00

Dt/~rom U. S. Treasurer,
o~her than 5 per cent.~of
redemption fund ..... .....: ..... 6,000.00

Total .......................$1,736,670.80
,LiABILI2"IES.

Capi{al stock paid ~n $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund.... .................... 325,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

pen.ses and taxes paM 28,177.66
N atidnal Bank notes out-

standing ........ i .....~ ............. 49,100.00
Due from State Banks

and Bankers ........... ’ ....... 25,155.38
Due ~o Trust Companies

and Sav!ngs Banks ...... 810. ] 2
Dividends unphid ............... 1,422.00
lndivid, deposits.

subj ect to
ch~cks ....... 872,738.82

Demand cer: _ _ ....
tific~tes of
deposit ...... ] 32,481.04

Time deposit 225,732.67
Certified

check&.., . 1,052.1t
.......... 1,232

i ¯Total ........................$1,736
New rersey,

:i C, ss "
~tt, Cashier el

do solemnly swea
is true to th,

;]tef.

Jersey, at the .close of business,
February 5, 1909:

RESOURCES. ,
LOans ~ind discounts ............ $549,008.20

Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured 61.44

U. S. Bonds Io secure cir-
" culation ................................25,000.00

Bonds,-securities, etc ....... 129,859.25
Banking house, /urniture

and -fixtures ........................ 3’8,819.04
Other real estate owned... 5’4,113.77
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) ...... 2,559.51
Due/rom State Banks and

Banker~ .................. : ........... 5,275.80
Due from approved reserve

agents ...................................52,589.47
Checks & other cazh items 6,672. i 6
Notes of other Nat. Banks 720.00
Fractional paper ~currency, . ̄

nickels and cents ........... 2,433.87
I

Law/ul money reserve in
Bank, vfz"

Specie .................. 16,038.50
Leg. tend. notes 28,]85.00

34,223.50
Redemption fund with U.

S.Treasurer (5 per cent.
of circulation) ....... !. ............ 1,250.00

Due from U. S. Treasurer,
other than 5 per cent.
redemption fund ............. 1,000..00

Total ..................: .....$913,~586.. 01
LIABILITIES."

Capita_.! stock paid in ......... $100,000.00
Surplus fund ........................... 130,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid .... 11,639.37
National Bank notes out-

standing .............................. 24,200.00
]ladivi d. deposits

subject to
check ............ 437,351.14

Demand cer-
tificates of
deposi’t .., ...... 145,395.50

Bills payable, including cer-
tificates of ,deposit for
money borrowed ............... 30, O00.00

Liabilities other than those
above stated ....................... 35,000.00

Total ............. ...........$913,586.01
State of New Jersey,

County of Atlantic,’ ss"
I. James M. Aikman, Cashier of the

above named bank, do solemhly swear
that the above stateme.nt is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Cashi er.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 10th day of February, t909.

LUCIUS I. ~WRIGHT,
Nora.- Public.

Correct--Attest ¯
Thomas G. Sheen,
Thompson Ires,

] ~. V. B. Scull,-
, _~_ __ __ Directo~

¯ /  opo t coYdffo 
"~he BoardwalkNational

\ Bank,
A~ Atlantic City, in the State of New

[ ~Jersey, at the close of business,
February 5, 1909.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ............ $263,178.73
Overdrafts, secured and

108,21 unsecured ........... , ............... , 28.00
U. S, Bonds to secure cir-

50,000.00 cu]ation ................... : .......... 80,000.00
204,200.00 Premiums on U. S. Bonds .3,300.00

Banking house, furniture-
60,000.00" and fixtures: ............... L..~.. 275,692.75

Due from l~ational Banks
2,]29.51 (not reserve agents) ...... 2,158.29

Due from State and Pri-
4,143.40 rate Banks & Bankers,

Trust Companies and
242,032.71 Saving. Banks .................. 747.06

Due from approved reserve - ’
¯ " 13,566~6627,200.17 agents ..................................

Checks and other cash
3,]05.00 items .................................... 1,513.93

Notes of other National
3,182.87 Banks .................................... 1,075.00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels ~and cents ............ 451.87

Lawtu) money reserve in
Bank, viz"

Specie ................. 7,131.35
Leg.tendernotes 2,170.0Q

9,301.35
Redemption fund ~with U..

S.Treasurer (5 per cent.
of circulation ................ ...:. 4,0{)0.00

Due from U. S. Treasurer 1,000.00
Total ........................$656,013.64

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in..: ......... $200,000.00
Surplus fund ........................... 50,000. O0
Undivided wofits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 2,280.31
National Bank Notes out-

standing ...............................- 77,835.00
Due to other Nat’l Banks 3,556.15
Due to ]’rust Companies

and Savings Banki.z. 1,435.78-
Due to approved reserve

agents ................................. 634.06
Individual depositz zubj ect

to check ............................. :i07,724.5B
Demand Certificate of de-

posit ......................................6,315.00
Certified Checks ................. ~ 120.00
Cashier’s ch’ks outstanding 112.76
Bills payable,including cer-

tificates of deposit tor
money borrowed ............... 26,000.00

Liabilities other than those
above ’stated ............. ........ 1’80,.000.00

T~ta’l .............. : ......... $655,013.64
State of New.Jersey,

County of Atlantic, ~s:
I, J. G. Hammer, Cashier ~of the

above named bank, do ~olemnly swear
the above statement is true lo the

~est ol~ my knowledge mad bel,ef.
BARTLETT,

, ; J. 0. ~R, Cashier.
meI ~Subscribed and sworn to before me

thiS;9th day of.February, 1909.
W~I,TER K. CAVILEER, :NotaryPubll¢,

;orrect---.Altest : " ,~. -
ch~o. j. La~r~, ,
D. Laml~gl,’ ,

, George H. Berke,
Dire~tor~

Northeast Corner Atlantic

COND]IT]ION

and New York

Atlantic City, N.J.

.)i . ¢

Ave;ues,- ~ " i-!

At the Close.of Business, Febrdary 5, 19.09.

t

/

RESOUII~CES [ :
Loans and Investments .................. J ....: ....i.....i .................... :...., ...... ~’$1-,045’
Due by Banks .............. : ................... i .............................. ...; .........,.. 9
Cash and Reserve... ......... . ......... ........................ . ...... ...., ........... :i.. 158

L~AB]ILIIT~ES
Capital".i " " !" ’ $.1
Surplus. ..
Undivided Profits ................................ . .................. ............. . .....:...... ̄
Circulation.... .................. . ....................... . ......::. .
Deposits ................ ~... ........ . ..... ........._. ...........¯ .....: .................... ’
Bills P, ayable., i. .......................... : ....................... J ................ .’J ..... ..... i

Furnishes Letters of :Credit, Travelers’
All Parts of the World. [

Invite Your

":i

170
" 53
99
742,22 l
50

¯ ¯ . r .

. $1,2t4
[

Checks_ and Foreign Drafts, pay;

GEORGE F.

We Account. 2

CURRIE,
LEVI

, /oFF]CE S
President.

C. ALBERTSON, Vice-President

DIRECTORS
G. Adams

James H. Mason
Walter J. Buzby

-W. S, COCHRAN,

L

Isaac Bacharach
¯ : E.V..Corson

#

George -F. Currie,
Levi C. Albertson

Joseph Thompson
Lou|s Kuehnle

 NNNN

-¯ o ¯ i

i" "

J

Warren: Somers
, Lewis Evans:

" ~" 2,1.:. -

At

Loans

Cash

RESOURCES .

and Investments.

and Reserve ....................................

$661,35-8.94

98,859.95

IMABILWIES

$760,2 ! 8.89

Capita!
/.

Surplus Fund and undivided profit earned ....

Deposits - ...

Dividends unpaid .......................................

Stock. ¯ $100,000.00

91,126.71

569,056.18

36.00

[ $760,218.89

Amount expended in ~ dividemds, $15,000.

Three l~er cent. interest allowed on Time Accounts.

Safe Deposit Boxes to rent,. $5.00 per year, up.

$

LOU S
OFFICERS

KUEHNLE, President.

WEINMANN, Vice Presfdent.

JOSEPH A. McNAMEE, Secy. and Treas.

THE0. 9)/. sCHIMPF, Solicitor.

)

LOUIS KUEHNLE

MAx WEINMANN

JOHN L. KELLY
/

RICHARD McALLIsTER

WILl: RIi

DI, RECTORS ¯
I

W. H. BURKARD .
2

HARRY BACHARACH

’,,W. E. SHAcKELFoRD

¯ JAMES B.; REILYi

Report of -the Condition

, Atlantic City, N. J.

At Che Close of Business,

RESGURCES.
Loans and Investments .....

C~sh ar{d Reserve .... i:....~..:... ..... .....J..:.;.

TIAI::tlIITI E’~

Capital Stock Paid In ...... ....¯
iSurl lus .......... .

Undivided Profits .

Dep.sits. .~

Interest accrued ............ .........

IF

TRUST FUNDS.
(.N.ot Ineluded In Above Statement)" 

Trust Funds Invested. ..... :.. L. .... .. :.. i .....: :. ~..

Trust Funds Uninvested.... " .... ..

¯ :t"

!

Receives Deposits, Executes Trusts
Invests Mortgage Funds," Acts as
Trustee.

All TrUst Funds kept. separate and apart
assets of the Company.

Three per cent. Interest allowed
Accounts. . ~

Foreign Drafts issued p-~yable.in all parts
Safe Deposit Boxe.sflor rent $5 and upwards

7._o

OFFICERS.-
CARLTON GODFREY, President.

HENRY WI LEEDS, 1st Vice-President
DANIEL S. WHWE, 2d

" CHARLES H. JEFFRiESf

HERMANM? SYPHERD,
o .

-

Carlton Godfrey,

Henry :W. Leeds,
Hugllngs Uippineoit,

,John J. Gardner

. , . [.

DIREGTORSI :
William Wahl

Jam e~
Nehon

LAMPoN]



t: ~:ff with, That’s about all, except that
I came back in the fruit steamer to tell
you thatl I’m the largest, most Inex-
cusable fizzle extant.’;

"Tha~ is all?" she asked suddenly¯
"Are vbu sure that Is all? Do you
mean "tbi say in those few sentences

I i
you havel told me everything?"

"All that you should know," said he.
She lbdked at him steadily, and

Illght leaped to her eyes.sudden
i "You !are telling me only half," she
I baid. I

boatb He was silent.
rues’ int~" /’ "Why don’t you tell me the other

.~tt~" ’~=~ half;," she demanded.
log-i "It--it !wouldn’t Interest you," he

when th~ [ said lamely.
She leaned toward hFm. "I know

: up th
at thq

the aid of
ide was rud-

J
~er gang’ptank

,ur passengers

Bobby Shack-

did not

the other half wlthout your telling It, :
you gre~t blg, generous boy,~’ said she.

"Eh? ~’hat? ~’hat is tt you know
or, rather, think you know-?" he asked¯

"I know It all--the whole story," she
declared. "l know- why you are here

way ~f the their worst for him. I know that you
~e fussy little --you, dear, loyal Bobby Shacklett--
w sheds were ;threw evvrything Into the balance--
~inging briskly opportunities, contracts, everything, to
~urffs hold the save hhn and that now you have come

n bananas Bob- ] back to me with your lips seMed,

pale and~m’c.xerv upfrom claiming that you h-,ve failed and of-
ferlng no excuses for it."

dUg’breath of Shack]eft reddem,d. IIe smiled rath-
er vagmely and lo,,ked decidedly em-

a bit--for hls barrassed. Twh’e he essayed to speak
thla and shab- and each rime’got no further thnn the
over the rail initial word. Ti~e glrl was wateifin:z

.tlously to the hlm closely.
"It--it doesn’t change things any,

bearing the t even if all you have said is true, and

% , .z )-- :

t¯
¯ L - .

.¯
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ASKING
THE SPIRITS

By LULU JOHNSON.

Copyrighted. 2909, by ,Associated
Literary Press.

"Ghosts."’ repeated Paul Orford, with
¯1

a smile. "To, be sure there are ghosts.
I have a p’ersonal acquaintance with
half a dozen. ] was one once. That
was "when the dramatic club lint on
"Hamlet.’ "

"Are the splrits prescOtT" asked i I>
Paul, raising hls volce slightly. And
the response was a series of brisk i
raps.

"That is more than the proper nmn-
ber," objected Paul. "One is ’no,’ and i
three is ’yes.’ " I

I
"I suppose that a lot means under-1

score umrks." suggested Lucy. "Ask
I somethin~ else."

"’Are you willing to answer me?" de-
manded Paul. and the three raps made
an "xflh’mntive¯

"May I ask some personaf ques-.
tlons?" Again the three raps.

’q want to know if Lucy and I are
to be married?" explained Paul. And

~Lucy gasped at this Impe~.’tinence to-
ward tim sph¯its."Now .you are frivolous," reproved

Lucy. "It is a very serious matter to
p~etrate tile vlil that separates the
l,r~e, nt :from the future and cross h~
that’~ther shore. Mrs. Glendis says
that we e’~ch should seek to test our

as you are. I know it was because mediumistJe powers."
you shielded my brother when he--- "*There is one thin~ ] like about
when he wasn’t straight, when the ghosts,, sold Paul.
gambling houses down there had done ’"What’s that?" asked Lucy quickly

whisked I I haven’t admitled yet that it is true,"
Mlng drays went i he said qt last. ’Toe lost my money.
of the drivers and--you see that"-

to get to "You have galned--gained something

not a pleas-
lklng of his
lanned It and
ted out, and
lways odious

so In this

into the pocket
drew out a few

once more,
made his way to

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13,

else¯" she whispered.
The butler was telling the pretty

second zh’] about It below stairs.
"’is h’arua was around her." said he

disgustedly. "’Think of it~ And ’Ira
nothing but a common tramp!"

HARTLEY’S
CALLER.

=~ By COLIN S. COLLINS. ,.~

Copyrighted, 1909, by ~soeiated
Literary Press.

O 0
"Lady to see you," announced Jim-

-jnle, one of the office boys. with a def-
erence that he showed only to Hartley,
the dramatlc’critic, and Murphy, the

!

1909.

’q have made no ¯secret of my ad-
mlration for you,,’ sold Hartl~y sim-
ply, "and’l may have made the re-
mark you "tttrlbute to me, but It was
wlth no desire to drive you from. the

~age tilatI framed my criticism qsI
d.*’

"Can’t you-see," he continued rras-
slonateiy, "the awful position in w’hich

I was plqced. If I praised your a, eting,
’1 sh’ould have made my paper the
laughtny:sto,-k of t.he town. if I spoke
the truth ] knew that I shouhl lose
you. Every line of the story in tiffs

morning’s paper was studied that I
might sp(,’fl~ as ~armly as I dared

"They won’t answer that." she in-
sisted in a whisper, lint the three raps
came ]orld and clear, nnd, wlth a little

slred "show.": "Such small hT’hs ed- other critics to be so merciless."cry, Lucy sprang to her feet nod turned ltors and star reI)qrters were not at "On the ,.on-trarv. I saw none of tl~e
on the gas.

""You"You were cheating," she cried, all lu the same- class with a man who boys." he declar|,d. "i was far too
¯ ¯ , ¯ ,, , arrled passes In his pocket every day sick aT’qmart t,, mix with them andwerelncklng the table leg. i ,, , ""............. ~ 1 ve told you a hundred tlmes to hear their u~lv comments."’:~oe Ior voursell’ ne reiortcq:l iurn~,, _ ,, ....~,.. +~.~ ~.,.~., ...~.~’ ~x .~.~, ..,.^ ’~, ~., ,,get the name, Jlmmie, was tne testy "Was I real!y as bad as that?" asked

JL[.~ t.Ll~.- ll~,llt t.|IJJt2 ."~U l. lJ~J~/. ~ll~’ JL.]IgJAL r~
-~ ..... ~ response ltartlev was ill at ease wltn the ,girl wonderingly. ’q thoucht itsee I.laI¯ ,nore were no scratches on , " -

was drawn up to
for a chance fare.
~r to it. The ~’abby

but Bobby,
to~ the dubl-

direction, climb-

on a certain con-
uptown. The driver

stalled.
old cha’p," he sold,

’s hesitation. "But I
~trange as It may

as it may be
appearance. What’s
i won’t be good for

gO."

the handful ~f silver
"Now, then, drlve

through the air;
lurched into a

rocked, and :way
the dln~y, noisy

finally before an im-
m the conservative up-
lobby clhnbcd fr,)m the

the latter turn,,d
¯ ring away he shut his
id mounted -the bro’wn-

light of deternfimi-

:0 his vigorous tug nt
was opened by q

er, whose dignity stoo,]
all over hhn. IIe ],,,)k-
on the stoop and closed
?.

said, and the manner In
plainly bade the vIs-

[sworth in?, said B,,b-

sir. In fact, I-/i am
Isn’t," the butler replied

into Bobby’s gray eyes
~t had made better men
ltler quail many times l~e-

think you are mistaken."
’m sure she is home, and,

~ore, I am sure she ~lil be
e me. If you dcm’t be-

her, if you "will. that
er of the Colona In-

-ay w~,uld like a w,rd
advise you to d,, ns 1

hesitated 1)ut a .~econd
’man un tilt* stt,,,p was
t with a most dl<,’, ncvrt-
,’ion In his l,e.urlnd. The

It ts true, ,q~e:led the

" sald he. "’I1i will see."

led cheerfully hi a lag

end of tile Witl’lll. dark

Ire w a oh:fir t’l-~e to it
o~n, held out his stiff-
the grateful l,lazc
stairs creaked the but-

much haste as his ulA,lUl-
allowed. Voices s,,undod

lere was a llttl, gnat,, a cry.
h of skirts, the pqtter ,d’ light
s hurrying down tilt, ,~taI.-s.
arose from hls vhalr just as
"adsworth. ]]]ore r:~,llfint, m,.:-o

, r .iI. than ever. ,-am0 runnln;~ ~o-

’i she crled, b,,H) her hav?.s
him. "Bobhy. l- I can’t be-

t it is really you and that you
I’m glad--oh, so gladl can’t

~stiffened,. tIls fn, e wqs

"sit down! f,,r a mr)-

The Pedigree of the Shirt¯
Why does the being we call a "gen-

tleman" weqr .lround ills neck fl band

of spotless whiteness and nnl)earable
stiffness, at his wrists shnllar Instru-
ments of torture and before hls chest
a rlgidly starched linen plate? No one
outside of a madhouse wouht call
these articles of apparel agreeable.
There is fur the custom no re’,son at
all drawn from comfort, hygiene or
usefulness. There Is, however, the
ghost of a dead re::son. Once upon n
time a "gentleman" was presumed to
do no work, ,’lnt’[ he dressed to show
this by putting on these visible signs
hat he n~ver sulh, d his h,’-nnls, sweat-

.ed his ne,’k or bent his noble back. It
matters n,t that u e lit) longer.believe
in this t!etilHtlon of a gentlemun. %Ye
dld believe once. lts gho,~t rules ,,n.
No nmn is bold enough t,, appea’r in no-
clety without this lnu~)sslble harness.
Only a ln’ofesshma] hum,,rist llke 5Iark
Twain or some ,,he who wishes to
pose as a mild lunatic :dares, rebel.
Addison said that ~he man wh,, wouhl
clothe himself actordln~ o to conlmon
sense would find himself in Jail with-
in a week.:-l.’r;~nk Crane in Atlan. tlc.

¯ In the Neat of Battle.
There had been a hotly contested

football g:lme’between the Steam lh)ll-
ers of the ~enjamln Franldln scho,fl
and the Avalanches of the t;eorge
"Washington school. It was w,m by
the Avalanches. After tile game was
over and the ct,ntestants had relurn|M

to thelr varlous homes one of the he-
roes of the wlunh~.g team colnplain,,d
of a feeling of soreness In the low,~r
part of his neck.

"I didn’t feel it until just now," he
said. "but It hurts like slxty:"

tIls~father exanEned It. It began to
.swell anti was very sore to the touch.

"’I believe 3"~mr (’~,l]flr bone is l,r,,k,m.
my boy," said hls fathpr.

.~. ~urT.D-t.,ll ",’,’;IS !]a.’;tl].~: su:nmt)ned

and nmde an exalnlllati,)n.

"Yes." i~e sald,. "’the bone is frac-
t~ured. ’:H,)w did it hapI.’-en. YValter?
Do you remember a~ythlng nl)out it?"

"YVhy, yes," answered the buy. "’I
remember that when l tackled Skinny
Morgan ] fell on top of him, and l
heard something crack, but 1 thought
It was his ,:ullar b,,ne."

Governmenl by Veto.
A veto, used In connection with pub-

lie gets, Is a euphemism for smother,
squelch, kill, etc. Owing to our elab-
orate system of vetoes our country
may well be c.dled the "veto country."

If a mender of congress wlshe~ a
bill )asked It mnI s~, y be vetoed by ~the
speaker.

If the speaker wishes it passed, it
may be vetoed by a committee.

If the committee wishes It passed, it
may be vetoed by the house.

]f the house wishes It passed, it may
be vetoed by the senate.

If the senate wishes it passed, "it
may be vetoed by the president.

]f the president wishes It passed, It
may be vetoed i)y the supreme court.

If the supreme court wishes It
passe,t. It may be ignored and thus

to develop."
"’She’s rl,zht." declared Paul: with a

greater interest tlmn ho had previous:
ly shown In the discussion. "Do you
know 1 have thought ~or some time
that I could develop along those lines
with the proper sympathetic support?"

"You must Jotn our eiro]e." invited
Lu-’y beamingly. She had been grow-
tng angry al lhlu]’s [)?’vert sneers nt
Mine. Goya nod Mrs. ~;lendls.

’]:he loiter had br-u~ht the adept to
the attenth,n ~.f the Tuesday danclng
c]nss and had turned thnt scleot little
comI)any lulo a "clreh~"

The y,,uug nmn found It m,)re inI0r-
esting to Mt In the dnrkness of the de-
veh,l,ment room nnd hold hnn,.ls, f,,r
there were ttmes "when sonwthtng sent
thrills ihr,mgh tl~e tnvestigntors nnd
enused the more timid among the girls
to (’tut,’h nl, r,* tightly the arms of their
escorts.

Paul was not a member of the d.me-
lag clnss in spite of his devoti,m to
Lucy, and he rather resented these
Se,’/n~’es.

"I think." suggested Paul, "lhat II
mtght !)e-well to try me out before 
seek to disl)lny my powers In public.
It will be an hour before Tour mother
gets back from the Brad]eys, and your
father Is too busy wifh that new book
he borrowed to Interrupt. Suppose we
hold a sitth~’g now?"

"1 never heard of a sitting with only
two." objected ~ l.u-’y. "Even wlth the
fifteen or twenty of our clrvle we get
searcely ally return yet. and ] ,]o not
l)elleve that the two of us eduld get
any response nt all.’"

"’YVe cqn try it," pleqded Paul. "~Ve
cannot do m,,re than fail, cud there
might come son~e slight indi,.ntirm that
one or the other had mysterh;ns i,,,w-
er."

"Yes. we can try It," assented lmcy

sporting edltor. The sporting editor withont stultifying the Imper." :
could call all the baseball player~ by "It was a little bettor than the rest." f:|ret’it t black beans were dr:,.w.n .b~
thelr first names, but Hartley had only admitted Norma. "but I timu¢..-ht y,m Captain Sawyer and Cfiptain.Flynnot~

i " "
t to write on a slip of paper and it had been a little kind so that 1 wou/d." tile Fifty-lirst Indiana infantry;-thefirst

would take Jlmmie Into the much de- not suspect how you had induced the men to draw from the lottery of death.

the pDlished le~s. "I am,more mysti-i the Iwh°le world that morning.as he paused, fled than y,,u arc. There mast be some- know’," admttted Jimmie, with
"Their answers generally are yes thin.: in It, after all." unembarrassed truthfulness, "but, say,

and no." explained Paul meaningly. "There mast be." she assented soft- Mr. Hart]ey. she’s a peacherlno for upon the rtch anmteu.rs. I imd imard.
For nearly a year he had been trying ]y. fair!" I ti~m~:H~r ~hnt was it. Was I ren-lly
to pin Lucy down to a definite aecel)t- "And you will accept their deoree?" "l’m not Interested In lh’utt,’.’ was the as bad as all that?"
once or d~smlssal of his suit, but th’at he asked. "You wl]l marry me?" cold response as-Itartley turned to his "Don’t ask me.’" pleaded IIartley.
.tactful yet uncertain minded youn- "I suppose that I must since it ts destL Ite hated all women at the me- ~ lint the pirl imrsistnd.’
wonmn wduld say him neither "yea" the will of those ’over there,’" .~ssent- ment. f,,r he had had to do a thing.. "You have a .,:o,~d wq,.e and a go,,d
nor "’nay," preferring to enjoy the ed the glrl. "I meant ,to some tlme. which would probably cost hlm -the presence." he s:dd slowly. "’You have
greater freedom of action whtch is the anyhow." she added hnlf defiantly as love of the one woman he really did. some crude al,iltlv but that is all

¯ ? " ’

privilege of the unengaged, whl]e at Paul caught her In his arms, and tlie care for. .. ~ou lack the slmrk e,f genln~. Even
Ite had had to tell the cru~ truth; m’oney cannot buY that."the same time she held Orford her world l~ejond was forgotten In the Joy

about ~orma If~eating as an actress, ! "Then you think I will never be :u:slave, of the life rlght here..
"Ghosts say lots more t4han that." Late that evenlng Paul snioked his and heofe]t that the htgh spirited girl actress," she asked witl~ quivering

lnslsted Lucy. "Mine. Goya was tell- good ntght clgar in the con]fort, of the never would forgive htm. " ! lip: Hnrtiey si/ook his head, and .:he

lng all about it. You start wlth the big armchair. At his feet lay Buuch. Jtmmle, the persistent, hung over the i turned away to the wlnd,w, pressing

alphabet, land when’ you come to the th@ English bulldog that w’;~’ Paul’.~ desk. [ her brow to the eooi pane. a~ainst
rlght letter they gtve a rail .and in constant companion. Bunch was fast "’She don’t ¯look like an actress," he t which the sleet rattled angrily.

that w’ay they spell out words. .Mine. asleep on a rug. bat he roused when declared, uslng the arg’ament he knew i For several minutes she stood’thn~
Goya says that it ts the duty of every his master stirred¯ to be most.potent "An’ she’s a ptppin I looktng, out into the whirling snow

earnest thinker to develop medlumlstlc} "Bunch," eried the Jubilant Orford. f°rlfalr:"
, i and hail "with unseeing eyes, while

powers, because we never can tell "there )was something in it. after all. can’t see any one who does not i Itartley silently watched her.
whether we have the gift until we try I thomzht that spirit thing was largely send In a card," declared Hartley as lie would have given the w,,r!d to

a matter of imagination, but I’m cer-
he-turn’ed to his work again, and Jim- i take her In’ his mrms and.eomf,,rt her

taln that Lucy did not do the rapping, rote dashed pat presently to return bat lusttnctively he re:fltzed tha’t .~he

slde, and then. turning dow’n the light.
she took her place tn. one :;eat and
called to him to take the other.

"They ahnost el’ways sing." she be-
gan uncertainly.

"Then ~,e’ll slag." assented Paul
"XVe’ll follow all the process."

Ills hands closed over Lucy’s. rest-
Ing on the t’xlde, nnd softly I.m-y-sang
one of the songs approved hy her ,,tr-
cle.

"Now you must keep very still." she
wiHsl)ered. "’Just concentrate on the
dry, ire to obtaln a communieation. It
may be some tlme before we feel any
response¯"

"Thnf’s all right," was the ready re-
ply. "l’d be willing to wait ham’s to
abs,)lutely illilke certain.’"

"Yell dmfl have to hh]d my hnnd.q
so tight.’" ’su=’:.e.~ted I.uey. "Just rc,;t
your fin;-er ~il)s on mine to complete
the ch’eui~."

"Tl!ls ]s better," objected Paul. wtth
truth~ "We ,-stablish n better contact
or whatever you eail It."

"Don’t talk any more," cnntloneF

and I know- that I dldn’t. It was a
clear ,-ase of spirlls."

Bum.b blinked an intelligent eye and
wagged his stumpy tail tn assent.
Paul started as the famtltar rapplng
came again. Bunch’s tail was pound-
ing against the hnrdwood parquet bor-
der.

"So you w’ere the..ghost. You wag-
ged your tall when we asked qnes-
th)ns l)eenuse y,,u thought we were
talking to you?"

Bunch’s stumpy caudal appendage
made answer azaln, and Paul’s face
was wreathed In smiles.

"TVe must never tell Lucy." Nhe cau-
tioned, and P, uneh, almost asleep.
made an tnstiuetive effort to reply
Fee],].v the tail wavered, and only once
did it strike ngatn~t the floor.

"That’s ’no.’ and ihat goes." assent-
ed Paul "Tern’r0 aH rlght. Bunch."
And Bnneh solemnly rapped oat
"Yes."

Chinese Maritime Mottoes.
Joha Heury Grey In hls "China"

tel]s of the mottoes whldh deeorate a
’ Chlnese ve,~e].

On the mnsts of the sea~oi~g junks
are fastened strips of red paper In-
serlbed with ~’htpesechnraeters. Some
of the nw.ttoes follow:

"The mast is ns a general cmnmand-
lng 10.oc, o soldiers."

"From every side of the compass
may falr winds ldow."

"May this mast scorn tempests from
whnt~ver quarter of the henvbns they
may come."

On the poop a pavilion is built, and
over Its doorway is a chnm.e for more
m,)ttoe~

"May the wlnd not cause angry wa-

wtth a blt of pasteboard.
Wlth a start ttartley read Norma’s

name and gave orders that she be
ushered in. ]t was better perhaps
that since {here was to be a quarrel
they should meet on his own ground.

Somehow. wtth the fatal]tar sur-
roundings, he felt more safe than ’he
ever could tn the parlor of the lttt]e
actr.ess" sult at the hotel. With a
bterfiness that indifferently masked the
mlt~ery that he felt he prepared to re-
celye bls caller.

I.~te had exI>ected that she would
come stormln~ In to denounce him for
his crlti~-ism and to deetnre him bia.~ed
and unfalr.

He was braced for the shook a~:d
lily prepared for the sight of the de-
Jected lithe woman who came timldl.v
into bts dtngy office, her rich furs
forming a strange contrast to the bare
walls and cheap furniture.

3tmmte slipped away after one last
admlrlng -glance, and then the girl
raised her eyes to tlart]ey’s and met
the pry in his bravely.

"I did not come to reproach you for
your notice," ~he ~atd, with a quick
appreciation of his attitude. "It was

~our right, to say what you pleased, l
hid a big price for the special per-

formanee In order to get the men’o-
polltan notices, nnd In doing so I ex-
posed myself to every form of critical
attack.

"I suppose that you are expected to
be severe on beginners, to ridicule
them and beat them down and force

ihem into thelr proper places¯
"You denmnd that we start at the

bottom. I can see now that it was ab-
surd to think that I could win favor:
able comment from the great men who

have made thetr reputa~on~_nore
through the savageness or their at-
tacks than through their ability as
critics.’"

"And yet you said you hadJnot come
to reproach?" he asked gently. Even
tn her bitterness he noticed a new
note In the rich volce. It hurt him to
think that he was tn part responsible
for that little catch of pain which
would sound, try as she. would to be
hard and cynlcM.

It was ns if her whole quivering

I.

L0"fTE2 0F DEATH,:I tl~..

lIl’~,,ri$:)nLCt U.niorl OK]¢ers "Chosen by ¯

¯ Lzt !q ~e Hanged.- "

’]’he mast singuh~r alid appMHng" of
qll :"ue narratives of the civil war is
Lh,utenaut Stra,!!in~’s story of "The
/J,tte~¯y of Death." says. the Cleveland
l’]ain l).ea/er. The Confederate govern-

L, uent had dete,’n:ined upon ;he execu-
tion.of two Federal captains in re_taHa-
~i~,n for the hanging ns spies of two of
their own captains cau.ght by H~e UnbJif
trool)..s. All the Federal captait/s, pris-
-L’ers of war in ~Lihby prisoi~.-wer.e
,-,-,!:,i’elled to drnw lots to select twoof~
their number to-be hang’ed. "]’he" two

,At a two hours’ notice they were cart=
,,d off to die

I.ieuten;:nt Stradling tells the s~ory
ill graphk’, unvarnished English aS he
had it fro:i~ Captain Sawjer-ho’w the l
doomv,~..~mm were reprieved at ;the footI
of -the rghllows tree by the bard. riding

ters to rlse." "May this vessel brave
brightly, glad to dee Paul’s interest, the storms of a ])undred years."
"t)f cdurse you must promise that if ~hrre ts always a shrine on board.
there ls no development you Will not l and i~ere the Chinese gods are ap-.
be discouraged." pealed to.

"i’ll promlse that," assented Paul "Wherev,r this ship may sail, grant
promptly. "l"ll not be discouraged." her n prosperous voyage¯" "Enable

"Then we’ll try." agreed Lucy as she : us by trading to acquire wealth.’"
cleared the magazines and books from The very names of the /unks would~
a llght table and brought It into the bring goc~l luck if superstition could
center of the room. She pla,.ed c’hairs ~ weave an actual fort)~,e--Good Suc-
on opposlte sides, dlsregarding Paul’s cess, Golden¯ Profits, / Never Endlng
suggestion that they be phwed side by Gains. ’,

Didn’t Fall Quick Enough.
In n room ,,n the top floor of a large

factory a boy was amnslng himself by
going throu!:h the bayonet exercise
with a lon’g handled brush In lleu of a
rifle. His boss, comlng quickly upon
him, gave hlm a box on the ear for
wasting hls time.

The sudden blow caused the lad to
lose hls balance and fall down the
hoist shaft; but, fortunately, he kept
his hold on the brush, the handle of
whleh, gett:ng across the shaft, ’1)rol-e
his fall nnd enabled hlm to grasp the
chain, down whlch he slld tn sa.&~ty.

The boss was horrlfied at the e.Te, t
of hl.q action and rushed br~a,hl,,:’~
and gasping with fear down the eight
flights of stah’s to the basement, ex-
pecting t,, thud a mangled body fer
which he,,a,,uh] have to account.

He was. h ~:vever. just tn time to see
the lad dr,p ,,a hls feet unharmed; so,
~’eeoverh,~ b’.; self 1)ossds, slo~-and Ills
breath, h~. , ;,P~,im,,’:

soul was latd bare in spite of the dress
of words wlth which she sought .to
clothe It.

"I dtd not mean to say that," she
cried. ."I only meant to come and ask
you if you would let me have my pho-
tographs back. You and the rest of
your confreres have beaten me. ] am
in retreat. I am golng as far from
!~’ew Xork as I can. I wdnt to take l
with me everything that ts "mine."’I

You should have sent your agent1
and, spared yourself,’ he reminded her’!
gently. ’q w-ill see that the pictures
are found for you. Will you si"
down ?"

He Indlcated a chair as he ran~ for
a boy. and presently Jimnllc xwnt
away wttb Instructions that Miss
Keating’s photogTaphs were to be re-
turned by the art department at on,e.

:Nelther spoke until ~he hey had laid
the package down and had di~];art,.d
for the outer office. Then Hartiey rose
and placed ¯. them on the chair beside
her.

"Want t,, ~)(, a s,,ldler, eh? Well, "’There is another one," she said un-

was because I w’m nn amateur nnd of the.~jshop uf Riehmdnd and the
had the money to htre¯the theater and terference of Jefferson Davis; hey;"
the c,m]pany. They alwa:.’s jump ’.coin heard the ~tolw fro m Saw

must fight her battle alone. She was
the one woman In all. the w,,rld to
hhn, and yet i~e dared not speak.

At last she turned, and now" her eye~
were smiling, though her lips still
were drawn m,d white.

"Why struggle against unanimous
eondenmation? You nmst be right.’"
she conceded. "I never shall mnke ~u
actress, and you sald tLmt you never
would marry, an actress.’"

"’I’d marry you if you .’Were Bern-
laardt and Du~e in one," he ~:rled. "but
I rather would marry just you. dear.
Will you 1lave me? In spite of th,
bl.)--’,- that I h.qve stru:.k your pride

can you love meT’
’q hate to marry a wlfe beater." sh~

sold. with a wau’ little smile. "lint.
Frank, I think I"d rather have y,,ur
love than to be a great actress, cud
I don’t mind the herb.e--now’" ,

Jlmmie. eomlng in with n card.
¢

turned and fled precipitately.
,I used ta think that 3Iv. 3Iur~lD"

had the be§t of it. Rein" to prize ti,zh:s
nn’ ball games." he said retleetiv,,l.,’.
"but I gmess It’s 3Ir..Hartley that l’.~s
the cinch. I’d rather klss that pippin
than know the ]mll boll team." .

Engtish Hunting Diess.
When out hunting everybody should

be dressed as a gentleman, and the.

most detrhnental.thing} to :[ux hU,.lti)lg
is the modern innovation (really: gross
laziness and an insult to the hunt
the mqster~ uf young gentle:neff Cot
~n~--~v. ut tir,’..s~ed in rat catchiug
shlJo[{ng tUlI,S and Ian,:y ct/~u:l:,e~
their own, aud much harm is duffe.
¯ There is nothing the farmers
so much as this habit, Ior they nex~
know whether such per.guns are roug
riders or gentlemen or peupte, from th
towns.or who they are laailoi)iqg dye
thei2 la~d and over their /enccs.

’There is but .one proper and igit
mate fox hunting dress for gentleme
and that is red and black coat w
breeches, top boots and a htwh hat.
cer;dinly thi~’ty years ago m
would have dared to come out
otherwise. Where the hounds
to the country, landowners
titled to w’ear the hunt b:
do not think that this

by the
1) e.--"Tile

y’s Maga-

wife and :it the end of a sleepless
"~ight devist.d a plan whereb.y, the men.
were tlnally saved. Lincoln’s plan
,me of the most pitiless ¯moves
ever t’orbed npon him tie notified
Conf,,derate cahinet that immediat~
,H,on the execution of Sawyer
Ftynn i~e would retaliate by !.~:lngin~
f;eneral W II F. Lee. son of
great commander, and another
erate officer This threat fri
th~ Confederate cabinet into abnn
ing fheir plan.

One of Cusler’s Petrol"mantes.
It was whi’,e Phil sheridan w,"

fighting Wade Ilampton at T~e.vtlia
Stati,.m. Va.. that Custer. taking ai
vanf-~ge of the enemy’s preoccupatI9
slipped up a byroad directly in
tea’s rear and seized all his
horses and ,~vagon trains¯ Just
the ;ime he had got them some t~val
From l’itzhugh Lee:s coiumn gallo
up iu the rear of Custer. and there
was. caught between two-fires;
though he lost not only his ,-a
wag,,n trains, t)~lt his own as well;.
thoug!~ ;:nother-l,o.ty of the enemy:
.,nediately attackt~.t him from ~m0t
.lirection. Custer was eqi]al to the
l)erate situation, somehow
his little force Intact. st~:nightendd
his third Line of battl8 and heid on
til Merritt’s brigade charged

to his relief.

General " Cheatham’s Escape.

The Confederate General

u~ed to tell this story of :his es
from eal)ture at the battle of
Me. : :

Just ;Is the Ol)I),)sing a’rmies
i;ronehi)~g effch other the general
a squad:’on of. cuvahs- coming
the rr,a,1 near hi~ position .... Un~
ns to which army it belonged
rode. accomi,anfed only by an o
to within a few .yards of it a
qulred~ "’What eavah3" is that?"

"’Idinois cavalry, sir." was the
"’All right. Illinois eavah

igenel’al. "stay were you ari~."
The cavalry obe\ved this orff

olested by it~ which :thou

vetoed hy any exeeutlve officer into Ln?y. -"The splrlts won’t come while
whose hands it may fall. you are talking."

Ifa blll succeeds In getting through ~, Paul subsided Int’o sllenee. It was
all these safely, it Is a good bet that ! very pleasant sitting there in the ball
It Is’something the people do not want. ;]lght wlth l.ucy’s hands in hl~ ,)wn.
~El]is O. Jones tn Life. ~ In the soft ~rloom he e,)u-ld Just mqke

The Cruel Lie.
When I)isrneli was nearing hts end

, out the oval of her face and va~:..h
faintly the eager ~]ean~ In her Lie3
eyes¯ IIewas" w]]]tng to experhnent
n]on.g these lines forever.

Outdoors the raln i;eat a~aidst the
plate glass ,,f the windows with a
Jharl) rathe that added to the ,-,,m-
fortnble feoling of tlm~,,~ within, and~
apart, fr,,’n that only thp ,-rn..k]e [,f
eoal In the ::rate broke the si)enee.

For twen,y mlnute~ n,) shin ,.::me.
mnr] thm~ th~-r,~ "w.q.~ hear~] a su~.eesyion

of sharp raps that caused Lucy to
clutch Paul’s hands In ttghter clasp
and somewhat shook hts own placid-
Ity.

The trlal lied been an excuse for
holdin:; Lucr’s’hands IIe had not ex-

any lnanlfestatlon
"I~d you tla that?"-she whtsl

On my w,~rd, no," he rClflied. "’You
lldn’t tap with "our foot

you’re t,)o .~q.w for that. Why, man,
I enn walk down all those atalrs qulck-
er than yon van "fall down the hoist
~haft."--London Answers.

How Tea Lead Is Made.
Tea lead for lining tea chests Is Bu-

perior at least from the standpolnt of
.

che-tpnes.~to any other metal. Accord-
lag to an artlcle in the Brass World,
the method practiced by the Chinese In
the mannfa~ture of tea lead is to press
molten leadNb,.~cen two flat stones.
The excess of lead ls melted in an Iron
kettle by a direct fire underneath. Rlco
paper is carefully smoothed down over
the surface of the stones to Sulipiy a
no:~conductor of heat and thus pre~
ve~lt :he chi]llng of the lead. The
stones are now placed flat upon the
gro’md and lhe ’upper one ralsed a
short distance, with one edge resting
upon the ]owe~, stone. In other words,
the sl,mes arty opened llke n book. A
ladle full of melted lead Is now poured
In between the stones, and the top ~ne
Is qulekly dropped. The lead is squeez-
ed out until only a ihln
Tea lead usually runs

:hlcknetm.

’I certainly, ’*the one that I gave y,m
May I have it back, please?"

"’If you wish," he promtsed as b}.
tur~ed again to his desk to draw frc~
one of the recesses a photograph whh
]d flowing autogn’aph across its fa--.
’:Does your anger go so deep that ;’~ u
are unwillln~ to leave me even t!l!,~

scribers to w-ear it
vtted to.do so by the m,o.
committee, as th6 case
ttfghest Authorlty" .in
zinc.

retorted bitterly. ;;I suppose you must
have a goodly eo]leetlnn of~,tho.~;e you
have flayod..’" "

"I ha~e few photo~zraphs--and few
¯ ~rtends among the women of the pr,’~-
:fession," he satd ~tmply as he op~,,,-d

a drawer for an envelope. "I had
hoped to number your first among

Wild AnimMs Asl~
It is always a i;rttty s[g!~)-

upon wild nnhna!s a~leep, so
are thelr attitudes. The f,,,: ,:uri.,
self up with all the cf):irming, lu
ou’~ air of a cat. I/e rt~sts his head
the lap of the two front Imds, th(~’h
twlnes, his brush net.fly round over his
10~g pointed nose. lie Is a light sleep-
er, but hares and r,:tbbtts are still m(1"e
easily roub"ed.

"We b.eli’eve they sleep with their eyes
wlde open. The vncal)ped leP.ses of tl!e
eyes remain active through ~:!eep. so
that any vision ef danger impressed on
the retina con,’evs an automatic~flarm
tO the sluml>erer’s braiu. I’eol)le are
~omdtimes p-azzled when In open fields
they nottce a dozen or more hare forms
within a ~ew yards of each other.
They conclude hares swarm in

those few."
:He held the envelope toward

and for a moment she hesitated: Sh0 [ t.~hi~b thi.s
~eemed about.!o leave the room, lint; ("
sheturned and faced him again. ’ I nd the

"You told me once that you never form
would pmrry an actress;’ she-said larry
tensely. "Was it beca-a~e--becahse you
did riot want me on the stage th’~t you

you wrote as you did T’
¯ %

thos.e fleld~’ Probably the r.eason :for
the many ~rms is that a hare likes to
face the ]ind. w.hofi sleeping and so,t
¯ eratehes~t many forms to suit the.I
wind’s cl~glng dtrection’s.--St. James’ I

~- blew hisOazerte t .... ~

distlnet

Souvenir of :t frlendshlp that I s!ml] Astipr~tlsrn Fr0m Reading In Bed. ball. -"

y; 9a]qys treasure tn my memo~.’." he Astig~ttsm, which IS a condition tie then
where-~e refractive powers differ in ,~Irs. Bed

asl~d. "May I not keepit?" . ~ I
the dlflrent mertdtnns of the e;~e~ ISI "I°To add to your sacrlfleiai ~eap." she Inmoss,cases hereditary, but it isoften ~ as to

aeq~.i~ ~. The error of acquh’ed astlg-
ma f~sl~
artier

sX:
i

mn often Lakes
severe illness and

by proper precau
stem is in a
e person so

c~ the house will
ross aw’ay the

a young disciple said to him: "Master,
what Is the unp;trdon:d)le sln’: Is it
not a lie?" ¯ The astute and subtle
statesman, ]n the shadow of the grave,

he, "I shah’ i keel) you
a word of ex!,lnnnti,m. :,nd ~-here he saw with the clearer vision,
ēnJthnt Is not n,~ed.-,]." he I:look,d at the young man wlth deep,

tlth :t hu_-ubrl-n~ .zl:,:~,-,, nt his unl’at.~c~nable eyes and nnswered:
raiment. ’q mus. ~ np,~!r,;"izoJ "~’o. a lie Is not tlie unpar~lonable

here thls way, but stoking i sin.lie.,, Tim ufip:~.rdonable sin ]s tbe cruel

steamer raises the very , On the herders of that shadowy ]and
apt,earance [ w’h?re gt’r:x~ things grow nnd small nnd

~t to say thinT.s l,~,,m large on the horizon
’come to know that the crime

Is not fo lven Is the brutal la-
th:it lm )els us to wound, to ha-

her,/ pr, tettced ~hile
, There can be

.{

m> rode safely "~a~-~t° his

~hy He Concealed His ’g.
saidthe young m-~n, "’that

al concealinent of ~e’t~uth islno
I¢ ~t ~ ~ b’rblling a whopper

~t now and ~ a divinity student:. , ¯
. -

"’lh:.t, ,s’- ~aat I am lying about..
tell t]J ~t I am studying thee1’

If I d’1. I wouldn’t l find it so
to hob: this job. Fm one bf the

lown on’~:-luck stud eros who has to

!

p.s way through college. One of
things 1 learned: when I be-

for a positioh was that the
employer of labor has no use

the divinity student. Somehow ew
man engaged iia. business holds the

opinion thai a young fellow who Is
studying for the ministry lacks back,

(

i

/

bone, and he ls afraid to trust, him
wlth Important duties.
¯ "After i had Ingenuously. expiMned
my circumstances to about, twoscore of-
employers and had been turned¯ down
by all of them I got wise. I am work’
tng now. The boss doesn’t know I am ..

fro ,¯ ¢~pe,,~,m~, away nights on church his- -
tory. If he did the chances are he’d-
discharge me, not because he has any
grudge against parsons or church his- .... --~-:’-~
tory, but because he, like everybody
else, ¯would think I hadh’t pluck enough
to corn"my salary."--.New York Times.

. "2 "

-K
Staggered Webster.

In the somewhat ,famous case of
Mrs. Bodge.n’s: will, whicli was filed . . :
in the .Massachusetts supreme court "
many years ago, Daniel Webster ap,
peaced as counselor for the appellant. . -
Mrs. ~;reenough,, wlfe of the.Rev. WD-
llam Greengugh of West Newton, was
a very self possessed wltness. : Not-
withstanding 3Ir. 3Vebster’s repeated
efforts to disconcert her she pursued
the even tenor el her way untlll Web-
ster, i)ecoming quite fearful of the

¢sult, arose, apparendy in gre:
tati0n, and, drawing ag/. "
snuffbox, tbrnst large
to..ahe very bott( b and fmger

a~d, canT/rig adeep pinch to
nostrils, drew It upwlth gusto, and

~en, ext~acttag
:~romhis pocket a

handkerchief,a report the he
~d throt~.h ",,_ t rang

?- ,ae er.9~.aed

~-" Greeno0gh,wa~
! Woman ?,,

Yon fu/r lafOrmat/on
had one

:r¯

=
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the n,)r2h lille ,)f Allnnticavenue; thence {8)
eastwa~’dly in the north line of Atl;lnlie avenue
twenty-five feel to the 0];lt’e of beginning.

6--1~eginning ;d a point eorner t)f It)L.~ l:l and
14 on ]uap |if l)r,)perty beh)nging to i¢iehffrd 
F. l’enr|Tse sitnnte ,m (’]unl Creek dated July,
1,~.~) and nlmle by Hil]man and Asbnlt-ad

,’-3aid petition is filed by Katherine %Vaguer,
to secure an absolute divorce from yon
Andrew ~,Va~er, her hushand, mr whleh

ride defendant‘reason you are m
l)ated Jauuary L~, 1909.

(~.AI~ItlSO~" t~ %’OOlt]tXI--’~!
Sollcltors for Petitioner,

513 Bartlett Building, Atlnntic City, N. J.

7--Beginning at a t~)int corner lois Sos. 12
¯ lnd 13 on :l ]nap of property beh)n~$]ng to
tlieha]’d A. F. Penrose situate on Uhun Creek

d lted July, 1.~90 and made by :Hilhnnn and
Ashmt~d ’twelve ]iundred feet north~lsterly
frt)m a post whi|.h post is corner of ]t)Ls Nos. :03
and :{7 lind is l,~.ated two hundrr-d mid five
l’evt nortl] frtTnl northwest line of (,him Creek
where .,~/id CTPt~k etTn)nleuces tO turn to the
l],)rt]~v,-eM ;lnd eigllt’¢-three and ont~h;,,]f feet
]la)rth~l.q from t he n,’n-lhe;~.~t side of..qfid ,.rtn:k
¯ ~rhere .,qlid creek h;]s turned to the northeast
and runs Itienve (1) norlh lilly-eight deurees
VlX.’~t fil’Iv Joel tl) |lie s,)uthwe.~t line ,12" lt,t Nb. 1];
thence ~2) ~)utht,ast nh)ng 1lie .-qlld line 
]|undrett feet ]nt)re or )(.~s Io the norlhwest ]]ne

of~lld C]tt]|l (’reek ; thence (3) ill II southv,’est
direi.tion bordering .~lid creek llfly feet nl6re
or ]t~s io the northeast line of lot No. 13 and
t])ent’e (4) nolt]lvfes[ a},)u:.~ ~ said line two hun-
dred feet Ilh)re or It’.-:s II) the b~’ginning 1)eh]g
h)t .No. 12 til| .~fid phln.

T,~gelf|er \vilh all andsinguhtrlhehert~dita-
nlent.s nnd :l])])urtcn:lnees to the .~lid pl-enlisPs
bt-h)nL, in~ ,)r in nny wise np~rlnining.

Tht2 .~dd ]Furls v;ill be sO]tl sep:lmte]y.
~;lid lnu-t~ bviilg s~)ld free :u~d clt~|r of the

h’wt)h,mte |’ight ,)f dr4,~’r t)f ]A]lius ]~eod, wife
,)f Eugen,. ].. ll~’tl, mid Mary lh+ed, wifi~ of
I ’l|ar]t’N NilIllner llt.t,tl.

The ~lJd ])ro])erty is the san]e ])rn]~t0rty Ih,.~

Dated February 2, l:~).
(-~AIt]II.’41)N t~, " A,’OI)]~]~II-:I-’..";,

So]i<.itors for Petitioner,
" 51:1 Bartlelt Building, :Mlantie Cily, N. 3.

Pr’s re42, ~3.75,

NUTICE TO?: r:mTO S.
Estate of %Vnlter. 1.’. Fundenberg, dec~’.L~ed.
Pur~nant to the order of En]nnue] C. ~haner,

N||rromale nf the County of Athxntiv, tliis day
made bn tll~ npp]ivntio~] of lhe unden+igned,
Executrix of the ~fid d~medent, noliee is hereby

¯ given tt)t)le creditors of-lbe .~ilid dt~_,edent 
exhlbit to th6 subscril)er, hnder null} or nllir]n-
alien, their ehli]ns nnd demands ng’ainsI the
esUxte-,)f the said dot.eden t, within nine months
fronfthls date, or they will be forever barred
froln pro.~-~,*ut]ng or re~)vertng the san]e
n~abnst the subseriher,

~IARY Fu N*.EN]I~RG, Executrix,¯ Atlantic (2ily. N. J.
Mac’s La~ndlng, N. J., December 15, 1908.

W3I. "M. CLXVZ.~GX]I, Proctor.

~-rOTICE TO CREI)/TOR~_~.

].:slate of James Swan, deet’~lsed.
Pursunnt to lhe order of Enmnnel U. F, haner,

~urrognte ofthe.C0unty of Atlhntic this day
made t)n Ibe npp]ientiou <)f the unt~ersigned,
E±eeutor of the s;lid dL~edenL, notiee is

eril>,M in lhe t)rder t)f sah., d]vivided 175" Ibe
.’Spvvial 3InMer iilh) h)ts for e|)nvenlel]ee 
,’~ fie.

Te~{ per v,,||t, of the purebase ])r]ee will l)e
required when the prt)pertyisstru|-k off and
sold, l}le b;lht]lee tO be paid when tile deed is
delivered i]nmPdhUl’ly folh)wing the |.onlirula-
t]aTu t)f the ~x]e. ~’~

ENO(’]] ~\. ]]IG]]EE,
~]~t-ia ] 3hLMer,

l:l;u]k lhlihling, i Atlnnlie

]);lied ])eee]nber "~.~2, ]!~)~3.
~II,’]LJ.IA31 3]. UL3~Y}:Nt41";]:~

S<)licitor for Ct)]np];).in;luts,

615 lh~rtlett Building, ~tla]]tie Cily, N..l.

N’rt)TJ~E Tt) t’I{E])ITOItS.
l-=q;tte of William E. (’]lam])hm, de,?eased.
}’lll~u:lnl 1,7 1he order q)f ]’]inllnllel t7. ~}l;lller~

~urrt,~;lh, t)f the County of AtlaIll]v, 1his day
l]l;ide-on the np]7}hnlti,;n of lhe untle].’~igned.
.~ubstituhN1 Aria)}hiS]niter v. L n. of the .’~l]d
dtN’edenl, nt)tJt*e Is herr’by givell ]17 Ihe t.rediio]~
of the .~id doeth]lent It) exhihiI It) lhe sub-
seriber, under oath or nlllrln’lliun, lheir t.lnims
and (lerl~an|]s agI4inst the eshlte of tile .’~l|d
dt~.edt:ill, within nine n]onths fr.om this date
or th,.y wil 1 forever ])’lrrPd froln pros~.n ting or
reeover]ng..lhe .~lue against Ihe sub..;criber.

|’IIARLE--; D. TItOMP.~0N.
Suhstituted AdniJni.~tnltor e. t. ;%.

Atlantic k’i~’, N. J.
3hiy’s Lantling, N. J., l)et’elnber 11], 19(~.

]]I)ITRGEt)IS & .~t~_’~)tTy, Proctors.

Nrt)Tlt,E "1"|) UI~}:I)ITt)llS.

¯ ] ¯ -~}L~tate of [’alberi]le L’. ])l)Yh, Det.ta.~4K].
Pu~uant lo the order of ]-:manuel I-: Shiner

Sdrrogate of 1he t.onnty of Al]anlie, this day
nr~de on lhe npplieath)n of lhe undersigned,
Exot’utor |)f t)]b .~lJd det.e0ent, notlee iS hereby
give]] to the creditors of Ibe ~4t}d decedentto
exhibit to 121e subscriber, ~ndcr oath orafflr]l]-
ath)n, their claims" nnd denmnds against the
estate of the .~’xi|l decedent, within nine months
frt)nl this daW, or they will be forever barred
from pr~,<~cuti]]g or recovering ihe ~l]ne
n.L~).in:q the subscriber.

\%" I ], LI A.31 FRA.N (71.’-I BOYLE, ]’~- eeutor,
~]]?, Aret]t~ ave., AI]autie (?ily, N. J~

iN<)TIL’E Tt) (’REDITOIL~.
l-2.~tnte of ~Villianl I~.. Me, ore, decea.<ed
Pursunnt to tile t,rdvr of Elnanuel C. SbalTer,

Surrogate t)f the et)nnty of Atlanlie, this d:l
made on the nppliealion of the nhdersi

,Executrices of the .,~lid deeedent, notlce
hereby given to’the credilors.of lhe .,~id de-
cedent t,7 |.xhibit to lhe subscribers, under o:).th
or :l/lirmation.. Iheir e]ahns and demands
n~m|inst tbe e.4hlte of Ihe .~id deetMenl, witbin ;
.nine nmnths from this date, or lhcv will be~
fi)r6vt, r barred from ]>rasecuting or r~eovering
the .~m)e against the sub.~crihe~.

31ANY .-~I OORE,
B}=’&sl];; 3t. MOORE,

I-2x eeutriees.
May’s L~ndlng,. N. J., Januaryq3, l,t~,}.

E, 6. ~C]t’6"INtIHA3131I"tl 1 l"r~×.tor,
Atlantic City, N. ,i.

N|)’III~’E t)F .~E3q’IA.;311.:NT. 0TIt~’E TO CHEI)IT(_)Y~S. " ’ " "

Nt)ti,.e i~ berehy given Ihat lheheeount of Estate ofEzn~ Conover, d~-eased.
the snh.~,riber, as Trnstee of the ~shlte of ]~ur~uant to the order of Emanlie] (7. Shnner,
Jane \V. 1)rice, deceiLwed, will he ’audited nnd Stab)gate of the e.ounty of At}nut}e, tll]s da7slated 1)3" 1he .’~urrogatc mid .ret)orb~d for ~mde ,m the app]lcathm of the undersigneu,
setIlemt.nt to the ])rphans" Court |)f Allantlc Executors of the .said decedent, notice Is(:,rallY, tm Wednesday, }he s0venteenth day hereby given to th0 eredlto).- of the said de-
of l"ebruarv, next. , " " , - eedent to exhibit toihe subscribers, under oath¯

M. I¯. Mt,.~soN, or a/]Irma]Ion, their chlims nnd demands
¯ TruMee. ag’Mnst the estate of the sald decedent, within
flitted January 16, A. D., ]909.

forever barred from prosecuting or recovering

N’r 17T1 I’E ()F sETT1,EM E~’T. ......
nlnetlie ~mem°nthSagalnstfr°mthethlSsubscribers.m).te’ or they will be

N,)li,.e is here]>y glven that th0 ncoount r)f ELIZAnETJI J. (;ONOYER,
111,’ :<ll})Sl’ri))t.r, Ils Executor t)f lhe estnte ~of

ZE]’JIA-’2qlA]] S. CONO~’ER,

hereby given to the creditors of tbe.~dd de-
cedent, Io exhibit to th0 subscriber, under
c~.tb or affirmation, lheir clnims nnd demnntis
ugnlinst the ].-state of.Ihe ,~lid decedent, witll-
in nine nlonths from this date, or they will be
forever barred from proseeuthTg or recovering
the same a~).inst the sdb~’riber.

C]IA}IL]--’~ H. PI.xX, Exaeutor,
" o~]l.,9onla, {_’171113.

5lny’s L~nlding, N. J., January 6, t.t~Y&

NO U]{EDITDIL’L --TIcE
EsInte of Ethvard S. Reed, deceased.
Pursuant to ille order of Emanuel t’. Slmner,

Sul"r,~lte of 1he ]/[Tunly a)f Atlant]l;, this day
made on lhe nppli~iih)n of 1he underslgned,
Subslituled Adminislmtor c. I. a. of ]be .,~id
decedenL, notice is l]ereby given to Ihe el"editors
of the .~iil decedent to exhihlt to the subscriber,
nndcr oath or affirmation, their e]al]ns and
denlnnds against the estnla of the mild deel,-
dent, within nine ~nontl|s fronf thi.~ date. or
they will be fi)rever bar.rrd froln prosecuting
or i’ee|)vering the .~am, e ~:~iirmt the subseriher.

(7]IARI.I-L% Slr31NI-:i~ I{EEn,
’ ! Substituted Administmtt)r <.. t. a.

At]antle ave., Atlantic Uity, N..!.
May’s L’~nding, N. J., December 17, i.t~t’L

BOI’RGZt)]S t~ ~w)|)O’Y, PrL~tors.
Pr’s ft~_, N.&5.

NTITTICI’,~ TO CRI-:DIT~-)tI.S.

}L~hlte o~ Phil}p-G. Toppin, det.t~a.~ed.
Pursuant to the orderof Enlnnuel U. Shnner,

Surrognte’of the eountv of Atlantic, this cLqv
nmde on the applieati6n of the undersigned,-
A dmlnlstnlt<)r of the ~irl decedent, notice Is
hereby given Io the creditors of the .~id de-
cedent to exbihlt to the subscriber, nnder oath
or n/lirn~ation, their ehllIns and den]nnd,~
n~xilx~t Ihe esLate of the .~’tid decedenl, wlthin
r]inp months 1~7]n Ihis dati3,.or they will be
/orever barred from pro.,wcuting or recovering
tlle satue -~gainst the sub.~.riber.

[’I,I!"roN [’. S]IINN,
Administnltor.

Bartlett Building, At}unite t~ity, N. J.
May’s Imnding, N. J., Jan]Jury 13, ~.).

NOTIUE TO L’REDIT0]L’~.

]’L~Utte of J~eph H. Irehu]d, dec~’L.~ed.
l’urs’u;u]t Io Ihe order of Emanuel C. Shaner,

Surr<~lte of the County of Allnnth’, thls d"D"
m:lde on .the app]ieathn] ur the undersigned,
Ad]nhTistn~tor of the .~l]d dect~ent, no-
tice is hereby given to ~I.he eredltors
of the .~td decedent in exhibit to
the sub.~c]-iber, under oath or :~fl4rn~n-
tit)n, thelz’ elalms nnd dem-lnds ng~inst the
estate of the.~id decedent, within nine monlhs
from this date, or they will be foreYer barred
from pro.~.uting or reco~:ering the same
ng-ainst the subscriber.

;%,LFREI) %V. J~IAII.V~ Administrator.
_ 1809 Pacific aye., Ailantie Ulty, N. J.

MaY’s Landhlg, N. J., danuary ~, 1909.

N OTICE ’fO L’]{EDITOB.S.

Estate of l.,ouls Lleber, deeea-~ed.
Pur~unnt to the~)rder of Emanue] C. Shaner,

Surrogate of/the county of Atlnntlc, thLs day
made. on ll~e npplit~ation of the undersigned’
Executors of the .~aid decedent, notice Ishere-
by give]) to the et;editors of the said decedent to
exhlbit to the subscribe}m, under oalh or
affirmation, their claims nnd demalids against:
the estate of the said decedent, within nine
months from this da/e, or they wl]l he forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering the
,’~hlne n~flnst the sub~’rlbers.

I%’AT]IAN ~%1EN nELS0]I.%’i

30SEPH J~l Y M A N~/X ee%itors.

May’s Landing, N. 3.±Jnnuary 5, ]b99.
I{EPETr% & I{EPETT0, t’rDctors.

l~%’r 0TIC~ OF SETI’LEM~NT. %
No]lee is hereby given flint the account ol

the subscriber, a~.Admlnlstnxtor of the estate
of Frank :F~ Adams, deceased, will be nudlted
nnd stated by theSurro~te and Tet~Trted for
settlement Io thb Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on MTedhesday," the seventeenth d~y
of Febrtmr3q next.

" ~A3[I~EL J. CLARK,
Administrator.

I

Surrogate of the county of Athlntle, thls da Dated January ]6, A, D., 1909,
made-on the apl)lleati~)n of the undersl

N D’I’I(:1~ |)F .’~ETTI,E3IENT. E~eeutor of the .~)d dee OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
hereby given to the eredltors of ~tld de-

No]it., is ht,~.by uiven tlmt the account of eedent to exhlbltto the silt)scriber, under 6atb Notice ts hereby given Lhat the aecount of
the subsr’riber, as EXeel]tor of 1lie estate |)f or n/firmatlon, thelr clalnls Rud dermmds the subseriber, as Administrator of the.~tate
E]ilma l~. i],~,l~+S, dt~:tnLsed, will be auditedand rmhinst the estate of the mad decedent, withli~ of Elizabeth A. ~’nylor, deceased, wlll be ~u-
~tatedl,ylhe ,~nrrog|lte nnti reported forset- nine months from thl.~ date, or they will be dlted and stated by the Surrogate an~re-
tlement t,) the ()rphans’ {?OtLl:t of’Atlantic forever barred from proe, eeuting or recovering ported for ~ettlement to"the Orphans’ CoUrt of
Coun/y, on ~Vednesdny, the ~enteenth day the.~m]e agal]~st the subscriber. ALlantie County, on %%:ednesday, th’e seve~-
of Fe)Trn;~rv, nexL - "x\TLA.NTIC SAFZ DEPOSIT & TnUST t?O,, teenLl~ day of Februl~ry, nexL " .

JOHN J. (THA3(BEIL% " Executor. ¯ + OLIYER T, I~OGEE%
- Executor. 3Iay’s Lan~ng, N. J., January 9, 1909. ~ Administrator.

Dated 3anuary 18, A. D., 19(7J. TIto~PsO~ & COLE, Pr(x:tors. Dated JanUary 16, A. D., 1909,
¯ - . ¯ .

/

file in the OffiCE of the Clerk of Atlantic
County¯ The above de~*,ribed lnntls will be
.sold in loLs as sh0wn’on said map.

Seized as the property of I~,).niel L. Risley
and Risley’s Real F_,state Company eL al. and
h~ken in execution at the suit of ChrisIopher
N. Rape, and to be sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSO~’,
Sheriff.

IXated January 28, 1.909.
JNo. ]). 31C311:LLIN, Suite}tar.

PC.+ re+: _+"1+.:5:
sit EIIIFF;S SA Li’L

By virtue of a writ of t]eTl ’f~,h)s, to. me di-
reeled, i.~,med out of the New Jersey Court of
Clmneery, will be sold at public vendue, on

TUF~91)AY, THE SECO.N D DAY DF MAIIC]],
N ] NE*rEEN. ]tUNDRED -

AND NINE,

Seized as the property of Dnniel L. RLslev
and Risley’s Real Esnlte’Comlmny el- nl. anil
taken in execution nt the suit Of GEorge /-I.nu-
cock nnd h) be sold by

ENOCH L..JOHnS-SON,

I>ated Januao" ~N, 1~.).
Sheriff.

J.~o. D. 31cblL’LLIN, Solicitor.
¯ ¯ Pr’s fee, ~16.40.

SHERII-’F’S SALE..

¯ By virtue’of a writ of tier} fact-L% to me dN
tel.ted, IS~UL~I out of the New 3ersey Court of
Chancery, w)ll be soldat pul)lie Yendue, 

TUF, SDAY, T~IE SECOND I)~Y OF 3IARUH.
NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND NINE,

at one o’cloek in ]lie afternoon of ._~lld (Lqy, at
¯ the hotel of George %V. Non.r~ss, Mny’s l~uTd-

ut one o’clock tn theafternoon of ..~id day; al ing, county- of Atlanlie and ~tate of ~-eM"
the hotel of George %\’. Norcro.~ May’s Land- Jersey. "
big, county of Atlantic and ~’3Late of Yew All thai’Certain tract of’land situate in the
.Jersey. " TowlLships of ttamilton and Egg Harbor, Ihe

All’ those eerLain traeL~ or parcels of land count’," of Atlantic find Stnte of Yew Jersey,
designnted and described in salid morIgageand bounded and described as follows:
on a certain nmp of farm lots situate in Egg Be~nn~n~ at a stone .~et ha the groundf0r a
ttarbor Township, Alh).ntil: Uounty, New Jer-. eorn’6r to o~e John Mc](ee’s hind in the centre
~v, belon~ng in Daniel. L. Risleyand known ] of the public road k~adh)g from 5Ihy s Land}it,,
~ts" traeI number nine and on/ile in the Clerk’s ~ to Port BEpublie and runs in the centre of.~id
01Hi.’eofAtlantle County as lots ]]umbers one, [ road (11 north sixtv-eigllt degrees nhd fifteen

"Ix ........two. e~,hI, twel,Ye¯ thirteen, four]een, twenty, i minutes ea.st fifty-four chains and seventy
twenty-tb’l~5 tbh-t~’-t’,vo, thirty~hree, tbir.ty- I links to.a corner; ihenee (2) south four degrc~
limr, thirly-six, liar]y-seven, filly-one, lllty- land ten minutes west by a line of old marked
six, fifty-seven, Mxly-Iwo, sixty-IIYe, sixty- trees one hu~ldred nnd thJrtv-twochnins-lnd
eight, sixty-nine, seventy-three, slxty-~our, fifteen links to a l~>st R)r a t:orne~ Ibenee (32
sixty-seven, nine. five, .%even]y, seventy-one, south thirty-six de" grees ani:l twenty lain]ires
seventy-two, twenty-six, fifteen, sixteen, seven- atst seventeen chains and f6ur links lo n small
tt~,n, ~ixty-three, twenty-two, one hI~ndred hickory for a corner on the northeastez]y~ide
and tl~ee, tifty-two, eleven, forty-four, forty~
tire, forty-slx, one hundr~,l and ten, sixty-~)ne,. 
six, seven, twenty-four, twenty-eight, Iwenty-
.seven, twenty-five, fifty-nine, sixty, flfty:lhree,
tlfty, sixty-six, tlfly-four, tlfty-/lve, nineteen,
forly--eigrht, thirty-fl;,e, forty, eighteen, thirty-
me, fifty-eight, forty-nine, ten..

NoTx--The above premises w.i]l be .,;old ~n
]ot.~ setnlrate]y as shown -on satd nmp of 1tact-
nil tuber nine.

seized as the pro~rty of Daniel I~ Risley
aud Ris]ey’s Real _Estate Company eLal. and
taken in exeeutlon at the suit ol Gt~)rge Han-
t’oek nnd to be sold by

ENOCH 1., JOI-tNSON,
Sherill:

] )ated Jan uary 2>I, Lq09.
JNo. D. 3h’31U].LIN, Solicitor.

Pr’s fee, ~’N.70.

,.of the Ulazn llo~xd and the beginning corner el
a survey made the Joseph Thompson nnd
Daniel ttaker. Jr., February fourff’6nth, eigh-
teen hundred and fortx-two 118421: thence (4)
nortil ei~,hty-~ix degrees and live mi.nufes we-az
twelve chains nnd thirty, links to a stone fi)r 
coriter to said 5IeKee’s hinds; thence (5) in his
llne south eighty-three de~rees and thirty~nin-
ules west forty-nine chains and four links to a
stone for his corner in the t~mterly line of
5lcKee’s ai’enue; thent’e (6) in his line and 
the t~sterl y line of ~lid 31e],7.c-e av|;nue north
four de~’rees and ten nlinutese;~st nine hundred
and thirty chains and fifty-eight links to the
place of l~ginning contniliing six llundred nnd
eighty-nine acres und t@entyreight hundredths.
of an here bethe more or le.<s excepting there-
out tile loLs-of ]and shown on a cerT~lin annp of
farm lnnds made by }>an}el L. R]s]ey and

...... l~nown as tract nmnber skxns follows:
~1.x)ts nmnbers one hundred, nnd [oUr, tiI~y-N OTICE TO CI1EI)ITOItS.

]-L~tate of J.’D. 31urphy, Dee~L~ed.
Pnrm]ant to the order of Enl;~nuel {.’. Shaner,

Surro~xte of the County ol Atlantic, tilts day
mnde ,)]7 the a ppli~tti6n of the undersignt~,
Adlniuistn~tor of the said.decedent, notice i~
hereby given to the creditors of the .~lid de-
cedent to ~xhiblt to the subscriber, ~anderoath
,Tr affirnnUion, .Iheir el:iims and deanands
aLminst .the c~hlte of the..~id decedent, wi{hin
nine nlonths froln this,date i or theb: will be
forever hatred from prox~utlng or r[~overlng
the sxnTe ag~ainst the subsc.riber.

JO.bEP]t Y. 31L’Xl"tlY, Admlnistnflor,"
1515 Be}field ave., Atlnntie City, N. J.

3h).y’s Landing, N. J.,.J;anuary 1.q, ]909.
,J A .31]&’.i B. ADA31.~, Proctor,

.~Xtlantic City, N. J.

÷o dR Di oiC 7
TL~late el Caroline P. Nixon, dece, L~ed,
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel’:U. Shnner,

Surro~. te of the county of A1h).fftie, this day
made 0n the applhuxlion of the nnderstgned
Executor of lhe .,~aid decedent, notit~ ls hereby
given to the creditors of 1he said decedent to
exhibit to the subserlber, under oath or ,-illinn-
at}on, their elahns and demands agninst the
estate of the ~a]d decedent, within nine months
from this dale, or they will be forever b:irred
from pr~_~cuting or ’regovering the ~anle-
against the s.ub~.riher.

JOHN (3. NIXO.~, Executor,
-’0 N. 51n.~. ave., Atlantic L’ity, N. J.

Max’s L~mding, N. J., January 19, 1909.

NOT/CE TO C mTO .
Eslale of Jalnes 8. Ireland, dee~Lsed.
Pursunnt 1o the order of }:manuel C. Shiner,

Surrogate of the county of Atlantic, this day
nmde on the application of the undersigned,
Executor of the sald detx~ent, notice is hereby
given to the eredit0rs of the .wild decedent to
exhibit to the subscriber, under .oath or aflirm-
¯ ltlon, their claimsand demands against 1he
esn~le of the ~ld decedent, within nine months
from this date, or they wi]l be forever barred
from prosecuting or r~.~eovering the ._~mlo
against the sub~-riber.

Jo~N F. RYe.x, Exe~-utor,
J’le-asantville, N..J.

51ay’s La~ndlng, N. J., Jnnuary 15, ]PAY&
J. ED%VA]lD A.~]I~,IE.AD. Proctor,

Union Building, New*rk, N. J.

Notice is hereby given t]lat theaceountof the
subscribers, a_u Executors of Hie eshzte of
Edward S. B0]l. deceased, wilt" be ahdlted and
stated by the Surrogute and reported for settle-
]uent to the Orphans’ Court i)fAtlantle County,
on Wednesday, llle seventeenth day of:Feb-
ruary, nexL

ALBE~RTI~A ti1/’. BELL,

ED~,}’A]-ID .r~. BELL,
Executors.

])ated Jnnuary ]6,.A.D.. 1909.

N OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

No]lee ls hereby given that the ncconnt of
the subscriber, as Execuior of the estate of
Annie Sprou], deceased, wlll be’audlted and
sUxted by the ~i~rro~ate and reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on "Wednesday, the seveute~nth’day of
February, nexL .: ,

~,~,’ILLIAM S: ELDRIDGE,
Exeea~tor.

Dated January lg, A. D., 1909.

~OTIUE OF SETTLE31EST.

Notlee i~ hereby given that the account ol
Ihe subscriber, as Executrix of the estate oP
Andrew Ireland, deeeo._~ed, wll] be nudtted
~nd stated by 1he Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the Oruhans" Court of Athmtie
County, on wean~alD-, the s~venteenth (lay
of February, "next.

5II~-~IE SEEDS,
,Executrix.

Dnted January )6, A. D., 1909.

No]lee is hereby given that the.at-count 9f
thesubscriber as Adminlstratrlx of the estate
of Lewis P. ~eott, deeea.sed,.wlI] be a~idlted
and stated by the Surrogate and reported,for
settlement lo the Orphans’ Court of ~tl~ntle
Count)-, on .Wednesday, the seventeenth day
of February, next. .

CATHARI~E SCOTT,

- :A dm].nlstnltrlx.
Dated Jamiary 16, A. D., 1909.

Ihre~ "one hundred and twenty-seven, one
hundred and lwenty-eight, one l~undrcd and
twenty-nine, on6 hundred and thirty, eighteen,
n]neteeu; twent37-47ne, twenty-two, twenly-four,
thirty-three, thirtv-fiver.,thlrty-six, forty4wo,
l’orly-Ib tee, forty2five, | ~t)rty-ei~b I, filly-four,
flft’v-eighL sixtv-lour, .~a_;venty-lhree. seventy-
£1-,’e, .~;Yentv-six, scventY-~even, seve’hly~2"igbI,
seventy.-nin~, eighty-two, eighty-three, eighty-
four, t;igl]tv-fi’,’e, ninety,:ninety-seYen, ninety’-
nine, One ffundred and eight, one hundred and
fifteen, on~ hundred sixteeu, one hundred find
sevenlt~eu, one hundred and eighteen, one
hundred nineteen, one hundred and twenty,
OnE }nlndred and twenty-five, one huudred
¯ anti two, one. hundred and six, one hundred
andseven aud sevgnty-two, being lois relatsed
froln the operation of.’~lid mortgage. - .
,~’NOTE--The ahove d~-ribed premlses were

divided into five and t6n at’re loLs by. Daniel L.
Risley as shown by n plan of the ~-nme known
as n~ap of lauds of t>anlel L. Ri.~ley. Imcl
number six, n topy of w]lieh nlap ]s on tile in
the:ottiee oi" lhe ~’lerk of Atlantic Couuty. :!he
above described ]ands will be sold in lots ns
shown on 8aid map.

Seized as Ihe property of Daniel L. liisley
and l{isley’s Real-Esg’,te L’on~l)any eL al. and
taken in exP~uliOl7 lit the suit of 15eoNe
Hanctx’k, and to be sold by

ENt)CI:I L..JOHNSO.-N,
Sherill.

Daled Jnnunry 23, 1,~.1.
JNO. D. 3Ic3II.’LL1N, Solieilor.

Pr’s ft~, $15.50.

S SAI.E.
¯ By virtue of a writ of tler~ faeins, to me di-

l~eted, i.~ued out of tim New Jersey Court of
L’haneerv, Will- be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-THIRI7 I)3.Y
OF JANUARY, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED "AND NINE,
hi. IwO o’eh>ek, in the afternt~)n of said da~-, ~ll

Con.st Phone 7Lx).
Bell Phone. 17"20.

1;~ Aflantic avenue,
ATI-A-NTIC elTY, .~1". ft.

H AItRY "W.0OTTON, . " -"
Counselloroat-Law,

Rooms 406-7-,%9 Bartlett Building,
ATLSNT£CC~r~, .~. ~.

¯ . -’-

pjoHx C.. tlEED,
" .

- L’ou~sellor-at-Im.~, " " " "

_ l~}l~.4.t~.nt_ie avende, ~TL~..~T~C c~a~-, ~-. ;}.-.

F~RAN K S3IATHERS, . " ....
Counsellor-at-Law, - .

5’Ia.ster Court of Chancery,-..
: Room 15 Real-Estate & Law Buildlng, -~

._&TL.-k_%’TI C CITY: .~. J. - " - -

H IGBEE & COULOMB, ’
Coun.-u211ors-Rt-I~w, " " - -.

Union t~.nk Building, .
A~NTIC C1TY~ ~’..1".

"i-

JOHNRAUI~’FF~-’g BA-RT.- : "
-~ tl ogrt#Y-_at_l_~w - :

Coast Phone 17. -15;31 Atlantic. a~-enue,
Bell PhoneWJ0. _%TLA.~’TlCC_IT_t’, ~. J__.

JOHNF. ~ ItlF_~3;. ¯ ¯
lmw Offiees,

- Roon{ [;]4, Bartlett Building/ -" -- . .-’
Coast Ph6nellF&Y. - ATJuA-~TIC CITY, .~o ~ ~

.l-I ; .4 - t?ounsellor-,qt-L~w, " "
l.’nion-_National 13ank Building, . "

ATLA_NTIC CITY, N. J.’
B*ql Phone 1. : Besidenee~ coo.~t ])-%0"M.

ARItlSON & - " "
- Coun.~ll0rs-nt-Law,VOORttE~’. " ~ . .’-

M,~tdrs Court.oft~aneery,
Rooms 52:3, 514. 515, B:~rtlett Building,

Bel~ Phone -l-Jl-I). ATLA.~TIC CITY, N. 3".. ,
)_~’oast .Phone :Hx. .... .......... ~ _ =

la ARTHUR BOI~TE, ’7"
I~!-,. - . Counsellor-at-Law,

Rooms 43, 44,.:Real Estate and Law BuIl-ding,
.~.TI.A.~TI CCITY, ~. J. "

C. J., GOLDENBERG. :
Law ollit-~, " "

l~oo]n.~lT, 9,_% :~ 40, Rv~xl E.state & J~w Buil cling, -
...... A~_Z"~T(c. crO-_,_~-q= ..........

T HE|). W. NUHI3IPF,
. Coulz,~ellor-at-Law, - ¯ " :. -

]looms .547-8 BarttettBuilding, --
Both Phone,s. . ATLANTIC CITY, ~’~’.’J.’. -.

 ihv h -: --:+ :: ....... :
~. 9 Uounsellor-at-I~’~W, -’\" . .. . :

-]:~-~ ~\tlantle- avenue; -: :
Bolh Phonic.. " .~TLA.NTIC CITT, 5". J, : -

(3 ORdE = -:- --7; ,
=kttorney.ai.Law, . . -

tTelephon ,e~. 6-IS-49 tkxialett Building,,
_ATL_-k_%’TIC C:ITY~ ~. ~

Braneh Offic e ".at Hanlmomton, N.J. ¯ :

-,(u,E.X i: fifdKr :-YK-., --- --
Attorney-at-Law,- - -

¯ Room No. :2 Union National Bank Build2!.ng~ _ . ¯
Bell Phone 1. ATLa_3:TIC CIT’Y, N.J. -

¯ Attoruey2at-Law,
12 Union Bank Building; _ - - :

Cl~st Phone 1004. " A-TLA~TIC crn-, 2,’. ~._L_ :__ . ;2_: _-=-2_=.-_~ --: ~ -~---c~----q

"N OT_:k:RY P1ZI3LIC. . +

rl~it031A~ C. STEW.a~RT. -
k ¯ . Notary Publie, ..

STEXOG]qbkPITY.

L OUIS 1).. CHAMPION. " -
StenograpllY and Typewriting, . . -
. - " - CommL~ioner uf I)ee4k%

Bell’T’hone 1717-A , ,-N~;)hlrs" l>ublie,
Room :~ Real F2sh’~te .’~nd Law Building, _ .

ATLA-%’TIC- CITY, ~.J.

A i{’.. iY OSK ...... --
L: , Public Steno.gT-aph er.

~-t6-647,:Bartlett Building,
Both Phones. ATLA-~TIC CITY,--NY. J.

Oflieial ~lenog~apher First Judie’m] District
of NeW Jersey. " _j

A]ICnlT:ECT.

o Hu ) N vXrt+m ’, .
.-~rc]l] teetr

ATL.ANTIC CITY,’k~I, 3..

h t{~-VARD A. STOUT,
A?ehiteeL

Bartlett Building,
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and South ATLA_N’1"II~ CITY, I~. Ji -
t’arolina avenues, in the city of Atlnntie City, ....... . ............. =~ -
counly’ofAthlntie -lnd ~l-lte of New Jersey. "" -

,~ll Ihe Iollowhlg dt.~eribed tnlel or tmrcel el
land lind premises, situale~ lying and be]ilg in
the eity of Atl-)nlie L’ily. ]n the:~.’ohnty of At-
]nntic and Shxte of N’ew Jersey:

Beginnillg in the Easterly line of Oee"an ave-
ripe at a point opposite the eentre of a parti-
tion wall between two brick hou.~s and about’:
slx hundrt~d and eJgh.ty-four l"t~-t qnd eight
latches Lq, outhward of the Southerly line ’of
Pacific ayenue and. ext0nds a-ore thent.e (Ist)
Eastwardly in a line panlllel with Pacific ave-
hue which llne. shall p0.~ through .~fid tn~rti-

)tion wall sixty l"t~d; them-e i’-’ndl Southwardly
l~rallel with Ocean -wenue lwentv-nine ~\~et;
thence (3rdt %Vestwardlx panfllel ~-ith’l~icitie
avenue ~|xt’y fee]to 1he -Ehsterly.line of Divan
avenue; thence (4th) Northwardly in the-East-
erly line of O6~ln avenue; thence (4th) North-
wnrdb-in the }21s:terly line oi" Ocean avenue
avenue twenty-nine feet to the place Of begin-
ning, being th’e ~une premises conveyed unto
Minnie X. Donovan by J~eph Conover eL ux.-

"by dec0 beartng d~te the eighth day of 31arch,,
A. D., 1F~7, anti duty rt~eord .ed in the Cler~ s
Olfflee of Atlantic County at 31ay’s la~nding,-
New Jersey, in bbok :?~5,5 of deed.% fl)lio. ~):3~ &e-

NOTx:--Tht$ property L~ sold subject to laxes
for 1907 amounting to ~5.t~"~ and taxes for ]b~6
amounting to ~3.16 together with jnteresI, and
eoSL~ th ereou.
- Seized as the.property of Minnie :K. 1N)no~uxn
el. a]. and l~ken in execution at the suit of
The Mutual Buildlng and I.~an Association
and lo be .-iold by

EN OCH .L. JOHNSON,
She?}ft.

DIKed DecEmber 19. 196K
GOD)’REY & GODFREY, Solicitors.

6t. t Pr’s fee. $1~10.

hOTI’~’E-" TO CRE1)/TOIh~.

Estate of Aalron ~%hmin. deee:,xsed.
Pursuant to the order of Emarnuel C. Shane~:,

Surrogate of the County of.Atlantie; this day
made on Eppllt~nlon of the undE]~lgned,
Admlnlstrator of the ..,~]d decedent, notice, i.~
hereby given to the creditors of the ~ld
decedent to+’exbibit- lo 1he subscriber, Under
oath Or afl’Irmation, their clMms nnd denmnds
against -the estate of the .,~aiddecedent, within
nine months fn)nl thts date, or they will be
forever barr~ from pro~t/uting or reeo-Yeri~g
the ..~me agmnst the subseriber. " .

¯ I~ZlZA LEWl~X, ,-kdministrator, "
],’16 Aflantle avenue, Atlantic L~tv, N: J.

May’s ]_=tndlng, N. J., January 1S~ 190).
"J. B¯ PIg1R.~KIIg, Proctor. " ; " "

a

,~...~’’"-’; ENGINEERS. --
_ . t -

1 RA.xX : ....--"t .... "-
_][1 " Survevt)r antiReal Estate Examiner, ."

Rooms 524495 Bartlett Building, " - -
Corner North Carolina and _Atlantic avenuea;

ATLANTIC CITY, -~. J.

E - D. RIGHT3IIRE,
. Civil En~neer nnd surceyor, -

~lartlelt Building,. ATLAb’TIC CITY,.~. J.

3IEDI C.-~L." "

DR.H. C. JAMES,.
Otliee ttours:’ITntil 1~ ~r]m.;’l ~and

7 Io 8 p. m.
Ofliee:--_Main street, . "~Ax’s ~.A~’inX~ ~. ~. -"

. I)~,,,.;,IST .~_~. ’

D R. W]L3IER A. _-kBBOTT,
Dentist " ; ,.¯

;i. 1509-11 J acme avenue,
Bot]~ :Phones.. _~TLA.~TIC cl:rY, _-’~1. ,,1. . ]

¯ . LEGXI,.

No CE CREDIT0 .....
Estate of’L’~rner Bl~eknmn, d~ .
Pursu(ant to’the order 0f Emanuel C. Shaner,

Surro~a’tebf ihe county of~-ktlantie, this day ~.i
made "on "the application of the unders~g-ned,
Executrix of the .~id decedent to. exMbit to
the subseril~r, under oagti or-aflirln~tloi~ ]lair
eli}ms and demands against the estateof the -
~id de~-edent~ within nine mohths from. this -
date, or they will be forever-l~rrt~l from prose- -
euting or recovering the same against .the SU~
seriber. ¯ " " E:~tX BL,ACK~.&..~,
" ExeeuLflx, "

"1,~ N. Rho0e Islanfl~avb.Atlantle City, N. J.
3Iay’s Landlng,’N. J., JanuaryS, 1909. - " " :.

W)I. M. CZ;EVXXGKR, :Proctor. - -:.

.’~TOTICE OF SE’I~LEblENT. - " :- . "

Notide is hereby given, that the aee0unt of
the subscriber, ~ Guardian of the person and -
property of charles "Wen]z, Lu~atlc, will be
audited and slated +’by %he 8urroRate an~
r0ported ~or settlement tO the Orplmn~"Ctmrt
of Athxntle County,-on Wednesday,- the seven-’:
teenth day of February, ;nexL " .. :

-. - Gtmrdiim. ::"
Dated January 16, A. D., )909. -. -

p,
t-

. . . ".
. o . .- ’:-

.. ¯ _- -.j

t¯/.~
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THE ROMANCE OF A TREE.

~oldier’s Present to His Wartime Cot-

- ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD--MAY’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1909.
-- " ._ - .......... _--2-----_--~_ - -- .... ¯ .............. - ......... __ "" --17----. _ r -~"~’----.

NOY IN WOMAN’S CLOTHES. i. LE,aL. L1,:U*L. i
iX_ ,..o,<

Jeff Davis Wore a Fantastic Coat, but ]],-x-irtne=lf n writ [Tf t]Pri fro.hi% h) m,, di- END]NIl DFt’EMlJEH, 31. ].tl~.
Jt Was =t Man’s. r[,-t’t.d, i~l];’,] I)l]| ,,I flIP ~1"~,~," ,Ji’I’~’V I’,,111’] ,J]

. o,,ce  ;.en ,],,. ,ho °’i J1 re
lh. subscriber 2 a.~ F:xbcutor of tlm e~tate of, ~ -
Philip J. ]"ittmg, deceased, wi}l be autliled ! ]l] " ¯ " . ]]
and ~Dlled b’¢ t]it,,’~urro~lih, IlIld reports] fi)r: [i] ~ ~ ~ "~-7~’7.~’-~--n ~ ~ " ¯ " II
st.lt]t,ment tt~ tho I)rph-m.~ ’ t?ourt orAIhcnli,. ’11 I ] I [/~xl {( h\ I I I II .\l I,\ ][ IIl l’ounty, on ~A’edul~sdip,", the .,~_,vt.llt~tmth dnv i II J II I I ’ I I I1 1 L_J I I L.q ’ I1\\11 II

¯ of Mnrl.h, noxt. " " , Ii I I I t I n I I I / I I--I I I I ~i , II \NI H
[’iz~m.~ FN-~.~,;, Illl J÷ _ \\ )/\t l/ II II II A II \i - ]1

. ]]n’nmmnton, N. d. i IIl . , . . i II
Dated Febrnnrv l:~, A. ]), 190D¯ t III ~ " , -/ ,--= . ...... - ^ . ’ -[1

J-~li ~ "
¯ ~

¯ ..... " o o " " " I[,.,l,ere,,y .,’ei,unt ,,,. ]]11 Atllantlc C tv. NoJo;~.~ll thP subscriber, ~s AdmJnlst~lt )r o1" tht> estate i II II ~’’ " [|-))
of Sallie F. Llngerman, dect~.’~d will be i~u-I II II " - .MI:.3.:~ Oiled mad stated by tim ."~lal:ro’,_’,lale nnd re-ill H " / II
pqrlel],fl)rsetllement t~ tt}e OrphIm.~’ l’onrl of; II 11 ¯ I .take great pleasure in announcing a showing of 4# It
.- i Ji’lnI]l l oUn/y, 1)]) "tt i’t,unp. ll_l:ily,thfl .~ove]}- ill II ¯ " ..... . , . . ¯ , ,- -, ..... ... " " Ii5.:;.’~teenth day of March, next. . , 1]]1 ltllportt:(i ,qlifl (lOlll~.,-;tlC laDrlcs for .L, ntlleS \_oat;s, ~Ul_I.-q IIJI).%E]’]l PL J,]NI-I]-liL’%IA.N, iii II

¯ . ~"l . I~~J¯O0 ........... Adn}ini.~tmtor. , II II and Skirts, wlnch I now have on exhibition in gren~J)awa February 13, A. D., 1909. t II II .... .~-~" " II:).ix) c. u¯ Ba~cocx, l’r~,,tor, l~1 variety and will be placed to makt: to vmtr "ord~-r On IL

"

--’f

¯ ~ !~"

respondent Still Lives.
In the ~Vlde ft~ont yard of Captain

Joseph A_ l=lumphreys, In North Ala-
bama street, is a large birch tree which
attracts by its slender, beautlfu] trail-

ing branches the admlration of all pas-
i~ersby and the possession" of which
makes the captain tile envy of all hls
laelghbors.

"It’s called a Rochester birch," sald
the captain. "At least that was the
name given to it nearly forty, years
ago. when l set It out. and there’s a

~tory--you may call it a romance----goes
with that tree.

"After the civil war, in which I serv-
ed four years and seven months and
came out a captain, l was at my
mother’s home in Missouri sitting on
the porch puffing on a meerschaum pipe

. which the boys of my company had

llecelltly the Boston Herald publish-

ed au Interview.with L C. llatemnn of

Aubm¯n, M~., a veter-an of tile clvl]
war. In whtch Mn B-~teman stated that
the story that Jefferson Davis. the lead-
er of the lost cause, when captured by

the U~iou troops was dressed in wom-
en’s clothing Is a myth.

"]’he Herald interview was widely
copied¯ qnd Mr. Bateman recelved
many letters regal:dlng the matter, and

almost wlth~ut exception they are fa-
vors!Sic fo his side or the controversy.

One letter was from Captain B. D
Bryant, sheriff of JacksOn county. Me.,
in which, among other things, he said:

"l was a commissioned of~cer of the
Twelfth Maine regiment and was with
the regiment at Augusta¯ Ga¯ when
Jefferson Davis was bronght in hy his

’ given me, feeling very proud and corn- captors¯ I remember the Incident very

L’h;inl¯Pry, will I)[.s,,},l :it }>ill)lit" vPn,]ll,.¯ [)11 ]i,.])ol’l ,>If’ \\’. .X hb,Tlt, I’l~h’[’l,)l¯:

DIL

N:\TITII]).\Y, TII].:TII]IITE].:N¯J’It I)..\Y "1",) nmmInt of ])Ul,lirKte for
tlilt’ yl,.-i,r 1¯)07 .................... ~]:~,,%1"7~,’.2.3

3IA]U’II, N ]N ]’:T ]’: ]’: N ]11".N IHl].:l) Atld,¯d I)y I;’,)lh,.10r. ...... $~’4.1;t
;~]) .’N’].N].:, ]{,’tlllt’t’d I)~i" 1’[711lily

]hl:u’d ..... , ................. N;.J0
2~7.76nt two o’t’l,)ck ]n Ill,, ;fflernl)on ,if ~nhl ,hD, .’11 i . $12,,~50¯49

K Ilt’Illlle’s ill)tel, t.llr]’lPr ill" .-\t]lllitil ¯Iult] Ni)llI}l
Tt) ;Ulla)tlllt [)l- ],’rnlwhi.~o Taxt.~ ............I’:lrl)]|D;l -’l’vt’lllles, ill ]hi" t’ilv of Allnlllll’ I "]Iv¯
"]’,) ;llll,)lll}| [)1" i’YilPrl.~l,4 :llll] |-i)sl~, lilllii’l)lilitV ill’ .\thlllli[" :l/l,l .~l:li[, ~>l¯ N[,w ¯],q’~:.l,v¯ "

1;),¯l:. l;I.xl’s i’t)~ll,i¯tl,d ........................’]’h;It t’prtlli/l llli)rtgllL’.l’d ])rl-/irD..~. x~]lh Iht,
".FITallll)ilntiofT;iNe.~ rpdet~/lli=d ............

;l]l])llrltqlllIlPt’s, Ill Ill[’ bill [)f ¢.,)]nl)hdnt ill tilt"
.~nid [-I)llSt’ ],;irti(.il]iirly ~t.1 hJl’th ;~.ill] dt’scribml¯ $13,1";3.:Ut]}nl i~ D) ~ly:

t’l,..]>,eL-innin,.z at the +t)llthi’ns! c,+rlwr i)f ;\tl:lulic
:llll] ;]¯[’)lll[~.~Y.[’I’;IYPIIllI’N: thPlll’l’ D]I>}I+-. # :\llilllli," ]~X" ;lll)tllllit \Ill| i (’[)llllt’, I’olh¯rt[)r,

’" ~l:lh’ul)d t’ouhtv T;ix ¯. ................... ~L015.:;.~
;l’t0]luu ill n Cl)llrN[, [51" llllrlh ~L’XIv-N[,’VOll []P-
~Zl’l*l’s ell..~t J[)l’ :l 1l])4I;inl.l, i)1 /)lip |lillldl’,’d lllll] ]1%" ;ins,,un~ i,;~i[l ".l’ownship ".l’nx I[)

¯ ’-:q.h[~>| l.¯und .................................... . ;4,2.30.00thirl’,- fPt.I eight i]lc|),’:q IhPIII’P ill iI I’|)II|’SP I)]"
~tTllt]’l tV,-L’IIIV-I]IFI~i’ Ilt~l’l’l’.~ ,’il:~t ll]ld ]);)l~ll]l’]’ ]~-%~ ;l]ll[)llDt pnid t’[)ll]lty t’h’rR li)r

c[)]¢ci]lg r[’l Ilrn ............. : ..................with "]’Ol~llp~.l~ ~ :1"Vt’Dllp +’X di.~l:m=.. [)l- ,,Iw }ran- ~ ]’v ;im,’lun’t+ lnli~l "J’,hv]lship "l’r[’u.~nr,.r
dreil and filly h’l.t; th.nct, in a [-[mr~t. [)/" .~,)ulh -

sixly-se’vt.n d,"-’r[~ w,.~t u diMnn,.[. ,if ,,n[. for l)ul~]Wnt[’ or P.~)7 ........................ 5,~7tL61

]mndr[.d )ulll ihirtv ft~t.t t.i,_.hl intqu-.~ t[7 Tcn- ]]3 nlD[)lllll i ]);dd "rl)xx’ll>lhi]5 "rrt~il.~uriw
¯ " t[)r Fl’:}ul¯|list ’ [lIX, b;W]{ tlIXt’N,l]l’.~:~t~t = ilYPnl]l’ n]ld ]~ar:.fl]Pl with ;\thll)li, ¯ :lYt~

hill,: |}lent’e ill i) i¯l)l]rso ,If Di)/’th |wplity-thrt-t.
1;IXl’,’4 rodl.plllei], lind illlt,l’t,sts "lll(]

i]l’j.~r)~’. -i ~,X’I.~NI ;l i]iNlllnl-t. [)f I)])f. }lllllllrl.d :ill[1 I’o.~l:~ .... l ...... " .......................... : .......... L’>’~-’~’I

lit’IV ]’L’(’l ll|ll]l~ "l’l’llll[’.~>;l*t’ :lVl’llllt’ h) llt,; ])l~ll¯l" ]]-%" UI))[)ll]}tl O]" tiIXt~ II:4.%t’.~Nt¯d I)U ]{)].~

[)f’)’m’~’]]lDiDL’.
+ ,’.;,) l |i)r’I ix ..~ ............................. t1.,~

Th,. ~lill ill[)rlK;l~l’tl pr,nli~[’~ will I,, lil’M pill ’ ]~y ;~ln,~lllll [)f [hqill[lll[¯lll

Atlantic Cit:,-i N. J.

NOTIC~ O]." ,’~i~TfTLI’:MENT. [~]
No[tee Is hereby given that the re.count ot

the sub~erlber, as Executrix of the estate, of ~-~
(?brlst:lnna.Scl}ut.h, 0ee~t.~etl, will I>P nndih+d
and staletl by lhe Surn).t.;lte and rel)orIPd fi)r

selection. Prices will bc greatly rcdttced to March 1.

$55 S its to 7 easure
I
+" $45 fee N,r:+asv 

selllement to the Orphans’ I_’ourl of Athintii.

fortable, when two young ladies hap- well, and VOllr interesting story a wak-
nl7 Ii}]d i)l}i,l’l¯ll Jill" bql][, ill ])ii1"1’1"]’4:1:4 l’,,IhTws: l:lx,’,~ :lUd ,rr+7 "~ ............ . $11)0.51 U, mnty, on V;[~nf~day; {he .~’¢enteenth day

o " ]"ir:-I--]h¯gin]lillg ;11 ;l I>-i:ll ill lilt. ~.l)lll|lt.rlx" . ]{-%. ll I[)llllt [)fdl’li}l,ll] "l)I~ ]:ll).’~li 0]" 51arch, nexl.
’ " F.~).,~

pened along to visit my sisters. One ens a slumber]ngmemory of those.stir-

of these ladies, dressed neatly in a ring times.

calico gown, struck me as pretty as a "’]. too. snw Mr. ])avis und his entlre

picture. She had charmlng manners, party and hnd conversation wlth Ste-

and then and there I made np my phens and others of the distinguished

mind to know her, better. My lovemak-
prisoners.

lng was of the whlr]wlnd order. She "I spoke to Davis¯ but he was retl-

couldn’t escape, and In n few days we cent land disinclined to notlce me.

were engaged. The~ we wer~ married.
"q was officer of the guard by regu-

We came to Indianapolis and tn 1S68"
lar detail this day, which gave tale van-

bought this piece of property,
tage opportunities that I might not

otherwise have had. I was aboard the"Daring the war there was a good
Planter and took in everything tnsight ~amount of correspondence between

girls here at home and boys in the and ~ome things that weren’L Several’

field. They hadnever met each other,
off](’, t.~ of our regiment accbmpanied_
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3I\" (li.-’.i,!av has ncvcr bccn C, lual:t:d bv any tailor

in Atlantic City and i)rid~,~ consistent with guaranteed

fit and worknmnship arc c,,mparative]y low. "

f;armcnts and medu!~ wit1 be-shown witi{out

obligation to ,,r(ik-r.
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______u] IN 1]] []M [t
of camp life. My wife. who had been
a schoolteacher, told me she had car-
fled bn a correspondence of this kind
with a young Ohio soldier whom" she

had r~ver seen, and when we were
married we wrote ~ to him telling him

of our marrlage and wishing him all
~ort~ of good fortune..

"Well, in 1S0~, after we had bought
thls placd, we sent to a nursery for a

: lot of fruit trees to set out. I t seems
the nursery was run by my wife’s war
correspondent, which we didn’t know

/of at the ttme, and when he saw the
name signed to the order he remem-
bered us. So what does the chap do

but send, that birch, tree to my wife

with hls compliments; also ac~ariety of
rosebushes¯ with the request &h,.at she

~plant them in remembrance o/k~hlm
and the letters whlch had served, to
lighten the dull hours of his soldier
days. So there’s the tree, nea’rly forty
years old; there’s the little bit of re-

"Your description
surtout and cavalry boots tallies ex- I, )i b,-~innin:z.
actly with lay remembrance of hls at- + Thirtl--]h.~zinning ;)t ;i p,>int hi th[, .~llirlll),rly

lin[" t)i" A’thllllil" ilYt-lllll" ~i¯%i’lllV-t|ll’t~i ¯ l¯i’t’l ~ix
tire. and I have always maintained :illcht~ i-;iMv,’;lrl|]y frolll lh[, t:il.~h.]ly lhic ,)f

that a mistake has gone abroad eou- ! "rl¯lil)i’>~l~t’ ll%l>l}llt’; .thoTl[.i. i] i ~l)ul))w)ll’ll]‘%" ;l/)i]
’ purnlh,l Willl "]’CUI~[.~S[~. -’lV’lqllli’ I)l)l. hullllrt¯d

cerning his capture In female garb. : lllit] /ifly l’,’~’I tl);in liih’y; lhi¯lli’l ¯ i:~l i’i).~t~v;i "dLv

"I also oonYersed with se~’eral of Ills ~lhma ,~)id "llh.y and 17arnl],,I wilii .-\I].)l)li[.
ilYl’]ll]l ~ >iNti’l;ll ]’i’[’t t%v[) inl’hi->~; l]}l,]ll’i, I¯;]t

of Mr. Davls in , ;lvcnlll’; l]n,lh’~, I t) w,,.~lw;lrt]ly ;ini! ])nl~:llll,I "]’o nlnllliili ret’).ivt,d fin" n,nl ,)]T))WII

"i’ll ;liiii)illit rl-l.t,ivt.fl .il)]" ]~lih’l~ld l:rx
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cal)tors. In Sact, one of the officers of
Lleutenant Colonel Pritchnrd’s com-
mand was a guest at our headquarters,
and he did not mention any peculiarity

of dress other than the rather fantastic
coat coming well dowu to the feet¯

"AbsurtTitles stlrely do cre~ into his-

.tory."

wAITED FORTY YEARS.

Romance Interrupted by War-Renewbd
)n Life’s Winter.

Not long ago was performed In Wash-

Ington a wedding ceremony which was
postponed more than twoscore years
ago by the c-ivi] war.

The bridegroom was sixty and gray.

mnnce more than forty years old, and " Itis bride also was sixty and gTay.
there’s Mrs. Humphreys sitttng on the
porch."--Lndianapolis News,

THE COLONEL OBEYED.

How the Color Sergeant Took Com-
mand of~he Regiment.

An incident whlch occurred at the
battle of Dranesvl/le, Va., had a mix-
ture of the tragic and humorous that
makes It worth relating. The color
sergeant of Colonel McCalmont’s regi-

melt was Fran.k &lexander, a fellow
not counted particularly clever, but

one who was infatuated with his of-
fice~and his flag. While the battle was

~ ] :7,ti-t!).il 

Both were as hal)py as they were

when as playmates they looked for-
ward to an early marriage.

W-he~ James Gaffney unlisted as a

¯ prlvate In Company Ii, Fifth cavalry,
of Washington and rode away to up-

bold the cause of the Union he left be-
hind hlm a young girl. but he carried

wlth .hlm her promise to wed him as
soon as the war was over. Gafflley 3’e-

ms]ned a soldier from the beginning

to the end of thewnr. When he return-
ed to Wushlngton he was unable to

find hls sweetheart.
In his disappointment he drifted

away from the city and finally located
in Ptttsburg In a few years Gaffney
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raging and we were slowly advancing
Frank tn his enthuMasm gel far 1]]

front of the regiment.
¯ ’Bi:ing that flag back to the regi-

ment." shouted Colonel McCalmont.
There was no response, though It

was evident the color bearer had dis-
tlnctJy heard the order, i

"Bring that flag back to the regi-
ment!" agaln shouted the colonel.

"Gol durn you¯ hrlng the regl~ent

up .to the flag!" shouted Frank furi-
ously, and the colonel obeyed’the or-

der.
When Frank was afterward taken

’prisoner he managed In some way to

wral, the flag which was so precious
to him around h~s body under hi.~"
clothes, an.d so carried it with him

u11tll he was exuhanged.--Phil:ldelp!lia

Press.

Yankee Fires For Confederate Baby.

General Grant had been a dear friend
el my husband ever Mace the Mexican
war. At the time our first l,nby was

l_~rn the two aruiies ~’ere encamped
facing each other, and they oftenswap-

ped coffee and tobacco under flags of
truce. On the occasion Of my son’s

birth bonfires were llvhied in celebra-
tion all along l+lckett’s line. Gr:lnt

-saw them and sent scouts to le:lrli the
(-ause. ~f,’hen tlvey rPported he said tc
General lngails:

"Haven’t we so’me kindlJnl: (51] lhi~
slde of the line? Why don’t we stz’llie
a lIg!]t for the youug l’i[’keti?"

In a llttle while bonfires were" flail]-
lng from the Federal lhie. A few days
later there was laken through lhe lines
a baby’s sllrer service enlzraVed "’T0
George E. Piekett. Jr., From His I,’a-

ther’s Friends. U. S Grnut. Rufus In-
galls, George Suckley."--Mrs Pickett

In McClure’s.

]ih. ~,I .\lhlll[il ¯ ;)Vi’lllli¯; /]it’llr[’ ( |1 W[.stwartlly fi.l¯i ;llll| li.]l illi’hl’:~ t’;i:~h’rl’~l ;frf)nl Ill{;’ ~l.~lerlY

marrledl nnd he dld not ret13rn to and I,nndi,.l with Atlanli,. avvnu,, nin,.h.cn >i,l[. ,,f 3]i.-.~i,silsl)i +lvenu;’,~thl.nl-e runnin~
~Vashlngton untll slx months ago. f,,[.t ,,i,_’l[t i]l,’hcs l,) t|)L’ ph)[.,¯ iff I,i,t_’lllliill~. ,.!,,.4] i :qHltilt’rly ;It ri~hl :lllT]t-s tf) llnltlc avenue

_X[~I E:--’]’hi. t~i’:)i)t,s’l’,- will i., .~b] "~illt;i,cl /~li )) hiiiidr).tl illld fil’ly £¯et ; theut-tr 17) i.:lsl-
When he did so he w.’ls a widower, l;lx,,~ l,)r liD" vi.;lrld’]!ti[; l!~i 1007 ;li)d l’~)’4niid iq’lv ;ii rlT|ll lllpzh..~ D) )li.,<,~ix.qplfi aveiiuc.

Hi, had bben theri, lyut a short time ;li-,[ >tll,j[.cl t,/Ill,. >Ir[,vt pilx¯ill:: ;)>r-[’>r, lnrlil,
twt’llly-si.x l’~’t’i )llld i%%w) il’ll’]lUS ; lht’]lt’t" 13)

~,’iz[’d ;)~ lhl’ pl’[)])[,rly [)I" ]~i.,ll-lh)rli);ln-])icll-
iq’rqHi l’[)lll|)iilly I’l. :il~. ;ilid l;i|{t’li iii I’Xt’i¯iltil)ll

ill ilii ¯ ~tlit i)l- i 7i’i)l’gt’ .\lh’n lilii| ill hi, ~i)[ll 

]’;.Ni ll’!l l,. ,Jl [ll.N~i).N,
,~ln,riiL

l);iI,-(l Fid)l¯lilll’V ]3, ]!~t?.i.

"]’/l,Ctl P-~I)N ~%: I¯’t;l.F, ."41)}il’i[i)r<.

51. ]’r’s h¯t ,, ~33.L.~.

when he found the ol,)Jeet of his search
re:lay long years" before She, tOO. h:]d

lIarried, lint lit,l hnslmnd ,had died
thirteeu years ago.

Gaffney called on his old sweetheart
with great regaJ]:lrity. They took

pleasure Ill recallh]g the olden days
when as ph]ynlates lhey plighted their
trolh. G]’:ldually 1he love which was
imerrupttq over forty years ago be-

¯ "a.Vl’lt’~l).\Y, q’lIE TW].’N’]’tl.’T]I ])+\5" I~l."
--an to ]’ilse:L and G:lffney. now gray
haired, but still ardent, lqe:ll]6~d his :,I.\l’i’]l. NIN/,:TI.:].:N ]]I’N])II].:I)

t-:luse with all the fervor whh.h marked .\NIl NINE.

his ill’st proposal, fllltl the ohject of his al i~,, ,Frl,,rk in tht. nfh.]’n,i,,n ,ff :-lid d;ly, at
alTt,C|]Oll, 3II’S. tlonora Burke, was as l{lil’hnh ,¯-~ 3t, t .1. [-,>rn[.r .\li;illIir ;illtl 5,)lllh

lh,rlh~,rlv pan;lh¯l with .M i~i..<~il>])i ;l’¢enue Olll.
hlltlth-ed’iiild lifly ft-i,i I[) lhi- ~l~ulht,rly I]nc[>f

llatih- ii%’t’ilili’ ; l|lt¯iiIT I-}) wl.~t[.rly il]f)ng .-41id
Iinu ~[1 l;nllic uvl-nlit, lwenly-:.dx It’l’t ;llltl lwo

inl-hl.~ Ii) ih[- phl[-o i)l" 15t~..-ilillil)g, (I,l¯ilig ]Tnrl 
lht" ~.:llnl. pl’[’llli~Ps xvhil,h Sallltl01 .N. ".rl-i)t!l by
[]l-l,[] ihih.il ])Pi-i-llllTi’r "’]. l~)#J, rt’l¯lTrded ill 1]It¯

i ’b-i’k’~ [)l]it’l- [d’ Attn’lllic I’ounty in ~700k o09 of
d[-[.,t~, fi>lio :;t)t &t-. 7r;llltl.d lind i.iTLl~,-t.yt-d ti)

lll’:llll¯’r ".’4 S.\].I’:. lh[" >:rid I’alh;lrilie Kl~l/’ll.)
S[.iz[¯[1 -*iS l]li¯ ])ri)])t,l’ly [)f (’nl]lilrinP ]4_.1"111"1

i;v % irlu, ,,f ii Wril of ]i,-ri l.ichls, h) lilt’ ill- lilil] hi]:,l,li ill i’Xt’i’LllhTl} ;il tin, mlil iff I’hri.~3hin
Tm’l’[’[l, i,~>.l]l’[] t)llt iff l ht" .\lhillli[" I’,nillly I’ir- .\tz an,l to I)c .,,hl i~-
I’iiil I’l)lll I~ U ill }It’ .’-I[h] :il pul,li[’ Yi’liililt’, I)li

]’:NI )I ’]=I L. ,ll)i]NSI)N,
, ~ht+rilr

] )lih’[l .l;i llllll rx" :;I)~’~ l!ll~,).

I’llA]~i. Er, .\. ]I:~ ~t<J-:. ,’~)lh’iior.
tit. Pr’.~ feP, $!).!15.

Grant’s Old Cook Loses His Pistol.

:lnt s cook. Johnt]ener:ll fl ¯ ’ army

l’urling, uuts recl,ntly compelled to
Sl]:’l’el]der his revoh’er nnd forego the
ta~.te for 0rearms that has ch]ng to

!.i.1) fTolu ti~ it will" dnys lie was con-
It.ted :It Wayne. Mich.. on April 2 last

,,£ threatenil!~ to s]]oo~" a mnn for
treading ,in tile dorner of hts loL Of
]he talesmen called before a Jut’y was

got twenty-four adlnilted prejudice on
the ground that Furling had at one

thne or another threatened to shoot
them. So great wns the interest In
the trial th:]r lmsiness In-the village

Author of "The Blue and the Gray."
Francis 3] l,ilwh, who died hist year

all,] uhr~ wrote "’The Blue nntl the
fjray," was I’[~i- lifliq?l] yt,:lrs iln asso-

ciate Justit’e of the New York state
court of appeals The l)oeIn th’st ap-
p~llred h~ Sel)lenfl)t,]’. 1.~1;7. in the At-
I:lI]tie Monthly When he I)ecame 

jlld~e. Mr ]:inl-h continlled to write

H~..-Was Linooln’s Telegraph Operator¯

Dewltt Fuller of Hancook. N Y.. said
to have beeu private telegraph ol)vruror
loI Pres£dent I.lncohi dllriu;~ tile civil

verse, bllt uiade hi) ill]enl])! It) ~_,l,t 

war, ~as killed 0n i’ l;rie trncks al
printed. "l did not feel." he snhl. "that

Narrowsburg. N. 5.., March 16 last. lie the lmblicati,[n of ]loeIllS Vl’ilS eampati-
I;le with the dignity of a-judge ~f the

was about seventy )’ears Iohl and was’
employed by the Erie as n televr:]ph (’o,:rt o£ appeals.’

l"epair man. I]e had b, tn In tht, i,n] -.
pl0y of the road for about forty years

"An
A Queer Ad,

He was riding his track velocipede
Italian with a piano organ was

when he was struck by a pass,nger tuirnlng the handle of his machine rap-

train. Idly. but not a note was to be heard. I
, stoi/ped at once. What on,earth could

Exchanging Amenities. lie the matter’."’ ./

A blatant sample of the lend voiced, The speaker, an advertising agent,

Iself conscious, lo,)k-at-me variety of smiled.
"].’innlly," he said, ~’I went up close

to the nlan.

I "’A breakdown?’ I asked.

"Ile l>oiuted to a small placard on
:the organ’s front, and I re~ad:

" "The interior of the Jnstrument has
¯ been rtunuved. The relief that tn con-

man toot{ his Seat In a bus and called

to the condu(’tor:
°’Does this bus go all the way’:"
"Yes, sir." responded the conductor

pollt~-ly.
"Does It go as far as Oxford street?

| ~’ant to get out there."

S i ITIi ’}.: I )]." ,’~I,:’1"1"1,t.:31 ].IN’I’.
l)atcd Jil ]lU;i }’y :~1), l~).).

.~l)lil%’ TM ht,r),hy ~ iVl,ll l hllt 1 }D’ : lt¯l’t)[llit [ I’]I:%]-’I.E~ .\. ILxAKE, :<,)lit.il[>r.
Tilt" ~lll)~+’l’il)i’l’, ;iN* }L’Xi’l’llll¯iX i,l- l}ll" i¯:411ill ’ ill" 6[.

]:l’;liici~ .\¯ I’i’l)ilch, Ih’c[’lili~ll, will i)[, iiulliIPd
iili,l .-l;ih.ll I)’, th[" ,’41irrl)’.DIl[ ¯ lllid r,,i)tlllt,d f[)r ~,~ }#].:]ll].’F,’:S ,’5.\].]’].
si,tlh.illlqll Ti) lhl’ 1))’i)ll;ill-." I’l)llrt ¯ .\l hi]llil" ~ r

I+,)ill]lly. [)Ii \Vi,i]lii,.~l];iy, lh[" .~l¯vl’iih’[qllll thi-%"
[)[ ]];ii¯i-h, lit,.Nl.

] ,t) i" i ~,..\ I ’ll[)l’l’ll,
l.:~,.cilt ri x.

]):,hql Ft>l)rll;iry 13, .\. ])., 191~1.

l{. tl. ]N[;l’,:~l)l.l¯, Prl~l.li)r.
.\llnntie I’ily, N..J.

~heril].

] r’s tee, ~-.).50.

By v~rlu,, [)f n writ t)f 15eri fnci~% to ]ne dt-
rc[.h-,l i.-<~lit+d out-(If tin ¯ New Jersey (?our3 of

’ I’linn,-).ry, will 1st, mild lit public veudue, on

~ATI"]{]).\Y, THE THH{TEENTH DAY 
3).\RC]], N]NET],]].:N ]-]UND}{ED

AN]) NINE,
i ._.

i)T 11 "E I i] .¯ N ]’TFTI.]’:.3,] ].:NT. ’ at tw,~ o’chs[.k in the :lfh, rnt~)n o/’,~aid d:ly, at
N ],2lll;linh"s ]1171(’1, i-i)rl]l.r .-~tlnntic nnd South

N,)liPl" i~ i),,rt,hv LriVl,ll lh’.lt lh[" iii’i’i)llllt i)f I’arlJlill;l il~vl’nl.lt~s, Hie t’ll y O[ A t]l lllt]e Ulty,
tiw >ull.ci’il~,,r :l~ ".\dlnini.M~rali’ix [)f thl, i,sblh, ; (’oliDly i~i ;~lihtnlh’ Itnd Niate of ~N e~,~," JP].Ney.

[ff l.[,wis ]>. ;"q-,dl, i][,i-i~i.~i,i], will I>t ¯ .’itid]h,i] ~, .411 l]ilil t..Prhllu inlet t)r parce] Ol.]illlt:l liud

lill~l si:lh¯il IJ-% ¯ lhi’ ,’4iiri-,)~;lll, lill[] ri’ls[)rll’il f,)r ’ ])i’t’lnist >s, hereijmfh’r pi)rticu]ar]y d~.-serlhL-~d
~,,lih.lil,,ni l[) thl, I )rl)|l;lll>," I’t)lli’l ill" :\t];lllli[" ¯ .~itunh ¯ in lhc ~’iiy l)i" ;%lhlnt]c= Ully, t-ollnly
I’llliillv. till \Vi.ihlt¯>ll;ly, ll)i" :4i,Yi:lilt’l,lll}l d:i-% i)t ;\lhlllt]t ¯ lilld ~Illtl, [)f ~Ne’ll" ,]t,l’~ey:

+)l-_M;ii’t¯h, lii’xl. ]:II"._’illlihl~ JD lhe n[)rther]y lnle of ]V]n-
I’A’I’I]-%ll]NI-: ,"4fi)TT, i,]lt-..;tl,r if%’l’llU I’~ lit ~ di:~t;lnl-e I)f One hundrlTff]t

.\13iliiiit~lr;ll].ix. llild .-.to,’i:li|t~ql lk-vl i*a.~twllrd of ]-lartford

]);)?t,(l ]"t,},rllllry ].’~, .\¯ ]).. ]!7ti). ’ T[’rnu’e ,’lnll run~ tht.]ll.i, tl)north’wilrd pi~nllh, 
.4. I ’ .\ t,ll, rr r. Pl¯,)l,li)r.

r with ]t;lrifi)rd "rt, rrut’l~ tslle hundrPd lel.] ll) 

.%hiy’.~ ].~ul[linL’..N. ,]. i pohll ; ihunl,t, 12) e:i~twnrtl l)nrlll}el wilh Vl’ill-
chi.M.i,r il’,’tqlLli+ thirty-eig}lt feet l~) n t~)int;

N i)T]i,’]-: !l]." .’4F/I’TIA.:31ENT. llit,li,’t ¯ ’i:}) st)uthwill¯l] pnnllhq with }]llrlflTril

"I’urnlt.e [5ill. ]lnndred f[-t.l h) I]le norlherly lille

N,)lit’l’ is-}l[>r,,hv 7iw.n th:ll Ill[, :ll’l’[lllnl i)f i)r ~,Villl,hi-~fer livi,nlle: thPnce I-t) we.~Iwilrd
thi, .~’l})Si¯l’i}>[’r, :i~ ],]xi,[.llh,r i)l" lhi, i.~t;ilP of’ lit][)ll_ ~ lilt’ s;iii] ~tll’illCi’ll>stl’rliVI211Lh? thirty-eight
.\llnit, ;~,l)i’~)ill. ,h¯,-~,;1,-i’d. will hi, nntlil,.t] ft.t#l ll) till, bt~iliniu~ tJ~)iut, being 1ol n~lnlbi,r

,qa-I’P,l hv lhv .%iii’rl)7:lt[, :llid ri.])i)rlPd :ri)r f i)ur ill ~l.i,lil)u liulill)er live i)ll li ])]iln’of ]ot..~

.~,llh,lll[,lil 1,) lllp I)y])]r, ln~’ I’i)lliq [)1 :\3hlnl|r I)Pl,)ll~in7 h) lhe Ventni)r ])redgin~l’i)lupiiny

i "[)llii!-%. I,II \V[¯,hl,’.sthiy, thP gi’V.llli’~’llth diiy of ~ lllld t)t}li"]~ llilidt’ by ~\~,hnll~,ld lind ]-]at’kney~
)]iir[-|l, lil,.~;1, civil t,ll~il)l-t~l,’: ~. h5 1,,O:4. ¯

\\" ] I.I¯I.A "~I ~),’. ]".l¯l)ll I I)[;1-;, Si,izi,tl :Is Ilil" prlTt~’rIy i>f Till2 V~ntnor ])redg-

]¯]Xl’l’llll)r. ill~ I ’l)lll]~illly I’[¯ ll]. ~. tllld Ilikt’l’l ]U e~t"t’lltiOll lit

]~ltt’f] ].’[,1)]-il;ir~" ]:l ,\¯ ])., ]!’4~1. tht" ~llil I)/" JrT.~t~})}l \V. ~il]II~ lll)d to ])e~>ldby

"Yes,-sir," was th ? reply..sequence .volt experience Is as nothlng 1 Tn,,-~ P.;~,N ,v , ",,i.E..\ll:inlicl’r.~-mr~.l,ily, S..1.
l,:Nt)t’tl L. JI)tLNSON.Nheri/r.

i "Well, 1 want.you to tell me when ben]pared with that which Immedlate- : l):lt,,d Fe}mlary 6, l!OJ.
there. You’d better stick a’ }Y f,,1]ows a dose of Sure Cure Cough i ,~;’1"I,’],: ,)].’sI.:TTI.EMI.:NT.

[¯. 1.. I;,,IJ,E.~]lr:lu;,,’4[flil’itlm
we ~~e ~ ¯ I r. J’et,, $9.10.. .~, I,l.

I ,~

stamp on your llOSe ,)r put a straw In 31]xtnre.’
/ lh,..nh-v’i~]),.r, :,J .\dmi,iislr:m[r,)rN"ti’"" ;l,.rt.t,v ,ziv,,n limt tin’ :l,’,’,,untlh,. ,)l

your mouth or tie a kiwi In one of "It was an original ad., the expert ,~.hlt,.
N"l)’l’l(’l’:

t "} ]" t’4 ]’YFT ], ]’: 5] ]’i.~ T.

, , :~ ¯
,)l- .\ ! ,<;l l, ,Pn 3hii-’,’,.. ,l,’c,’;l-,’,l, will }>t, ;lu[lili.t ±

~- "y0ur llps, so that you won’t forgot It." end..<], ;:all.] followed It up. From ~}},,;:;fi:,!! ti~i !li ~;i;>,i! ii:l )2!i!:];’7![>’7])t’,]:’~I < ,"¯’ ." ;"’’ ,’" 7: ¯’’- ", ¯ N,)th’i’ i, ~ ]it’l’t’}F¢ .i",’1~17 t]nlt the ;l’t’l.’-ollnt of

"1~ would not be con~i,enient for one what the Sure Cure l)eol)le told me, il ’ ¯I " ¯;i ][l i ! I
iI

th,.}qlillli;i~ilf).~i’l¯il,t.r,i., l][,71>l-~,n~dt~’i>a.~t’d,].:x[’l:iltl’rwi}][sfl~lhelludltede"~httennd °f

Ill 111y IJOsitibn to ilo so, said the COll- fou:lil that tl~e salne tngelluity nn~l ,,f 31.],-t,. n,.xl i .~t:lt,.d I)v lhl. sllrri)Tnti, llnll reported forset-
l}i’Int’lll tl)- 1lie I)rphltns’ Ll.’ourt t)f At]lll’lth"

ductor courteously, ’.’l)Llt If.you. will money put In legitimate llewspal)ur i
/~Nl)]tl-:’;*’~,V,,vin, nlll[,t;. S’l’l:;~," XI"I’..N.J..’4r., : i’,)ll]tlv,[ oi5 \Vt-[hit-.~d:ly, tt7(" .~vt,ntt~nt]l t]lLv

tt ¯ ’ ¯
1 -\dlliilti~’ll’:lti’r* } t)]" )tllri,]l, lii,xt. -kintAy pin your eurs roun~ your neck advtrtisln, wou]tl have brought b0per , ¯

- I think I shall.remember to tell you."-- cent more returns."-- New Orleans l):[1,.,l ].’,.brunr.v ]3, .\. I;.. lb~.),
i

.],)]IN J. (’l]A3irl~:ll.’%

L,ondon 8craps. Times-Democrat.
Al.nHrr I’. Alul,)r’r, Pr,),.t[Tr. 

J
- Extx’utor.

¯ M;,y’.~ lmnllin~, N.J. . J)ata:d Fcl)rnary 13, A. 1)., lb~J.

_. ¯ |

.%311.’~4 E3I ENT.~.

0

f’2)(I.Si!le of ]Peela Ecer#! _%’i!lh#.

TIIREI-; l{l~El..~ Tt~Nll;lrl’.

Opera House. Admission 5c.

"The I ecord"
will be mailed to any

address in the United

States, postage pre-

plid, for

per annum,

t

"_ _ + /-p

i

Both Phones 32.

OFFICE,?

209 N. issouri Ave.,
Atlantic City, N.J.

Mill and Yard:
Missouri.Above Ba]tic Avenue.

M. FrJedeberg,
Leading Jeweler,.

Diamonds,1516 Atlantic Ave.,
Watches, XTL*.~TIC CITY, .N.J.

J ewekY’ ~.le B’ateh nnd Clock Repairing..
Optican. "2rlell .Phone M1- It:

",VA G OS I=YUI ]ZI)~]I.

Wagon Building and
Repairing

Nprlng Wagdn-N [?arrlnges and Express
VVnglms On Hand at Low,st Prlees.
].’lrst t?la.,~s -llel~lirlng Guaranteed.

Joseph B./ attison,
Wagon Builder, Estblville, N.:J.

CI6AII.~,,

HARRIS BROS.,
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,

Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.
We eairry the largest sh)ck In South Jersey.

Sole agents for Clnco, DorothatDlx li]]d
Oxus 5e. Clgar~.

Prices i)n ap]511eatlon.

Comer Atlantic and Virginla Avenuez,
A T.LA.,~,’TZO CIT], N. J’. .

: ]:O]1 .~A LE.

7 Bowg ng Aggeys,.
For-Sale cheap,

New ]~l~l,lnswil.k 3]il])le.

E. R.  ]fford
429.Pine St., Mi]]vil]e, N.J.

BAt{ l-Ill Y.

Fresh Bread, Pies an’d Cakes Daily
/ nt lh~--

l]’e ,~.olicit ]’our ]eth’onutp’.

Charles T. Abbott, Prop.
MAY’S LANDINC, N.J.

G]IO(’E]IIES.

John Truempy & 5ons,
(sueee.~ors to D. \V 3h’L¯hlin)

])euh>r8 in

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

Hardware, Paints, Baled
Hay, Feed, Etc.,

F, rst
1"] N A .N (’IA.L.

Na ienal]  an
-:OF

/ AY’S LANDtlN(]i.
-’ " _ r

"Every] merghant and pro-

gressive business man should

have a B~nk .Account and

pay his bills with checks. ,His.

standing among business men

is better; there is no danger

of losing money,̄ ~tnd evm-y,

check isa receipt-/or the.-

payment made.

In our Interest Di~paflment

we payyou 3.per cent. interest

on your savings, "
i

As little as one dollar to

start with.

Let us start you right ~th

your Bank Account.

,Whenjn Atlantic City
don’t fail.to stop a¢

7+y++
and _inspect. the ex=

ceptionalty fine line of

Valentines arid l=7:ostals
now on +display,

Pacific -and
Kentucky Ayes,

-b

f¯

r
~. ¯ ’.

- . y

o


